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H ome

Dairy Queen to 
Salute The Red, 
White, and Blue

E D IT O R ’S NOTE: Anne 
Rone and her granddaughter, Jen
nifer Payne (age 12), wrote the 
following poem and wanted to 
share it with the public. Keep in 
mind they are referring to the 
building of a road connecting 
their property at Cross Plains, or 
as Anne said in the note she at
tached, "Watching for the signs." 
Anne's husband. Tommy, is the 
son of the late Frank and Frances 
Rone. Vanda Anderson Creech

"A Visit to Cross Plains"

By Anne Rone and Jennifer 
Payne

Leave real early;
Get there soon;
Get unpacked before the moon.

You hear a noise in the brush, 
and your blood begins to rush. 
Flash your light in the trees; 
maybe it's only rustling leaves.

Get your gun; aim it high; 
Shoot the target in the eye.

Ride the4-wheeler hard and fast; 
Take the long trail;
Make it last

See the sign along the way; 
Miss it and you'll stay the day.

Qear the roads;
Make them smooth;
So you can set your ride on cruise.

Build a fire-warm and high- 
until it reaches to the sky.
Sit up close; talk and laugh;
See who know about the path.

Being outdoors is really fine; 
You don't have to hurry;
Or see the time.

Get to bed early;
Get lots of rest;
The work load is heavy so be 
your best.

Clean the camp well;
Pack all your gear;
We'll be back before next year.

You're on the road;
It's really rough;
The wind is wild and that's just 
tough.

You made it home safely;
Your stuff is intact;
A ll you have to do is get 
unpacked.

The memories are pleasant;
The stories were fun;
We'll be back soon to play in the 
sun.

In a show of patriotism and 
gratitude for our nation's military 
and veterans the Dairy Queen 
restaurant, located at Highway 36 
and 279 in Cross Plains, is prcr- 
claiming Saturday, July 6, as 
"American L egion/M ilitary  
Day". On that day, members of 
the American Legion Family, 
military personnel and veterans 
showing proper membership of 
military identification cards will 
receive a FREE 5-ounce sundae. 
The special event also provides 
an opportunity to support 
America's hospitalized kids.

"We wanted to say 'thank you' to 
those who have made and con
tinue to make tremendous sacri
fices for our country," says Doris 
Richeson, owner. "At the same 
time, we wanted to raise money 
for our charity o f choice. 
Children's Miracle Network 
(CMN)."

The one day event is just one 
element in the Dairy Queen 
system's Red, White and Blue 
promotion that runs throughout 
the month of July. During the 
promotion the Dairy Queen sys
tem is partnering with the Ameri
can Legion Family to celebrate 
America, honor our nation's mili
tary and veterans, and raise $1 
million for Children's Miracle

Network.
The promotion is anchored by 

the introduction of the limited 
time All-American Blizzard Fla
vor Treat, featuring red, white 
and blue M&M candies. As a re
lated activity, paper Miracle flag 
icons and red, white and blue an
tenna toppers will be sold for a $ 1 
donation. Spare change will also 
be co llected  for Children's 
Miracle Network. All monies 
collected will be donated to the 
local Children's Miracle Network 
H ospital—Hendrick M edical 
Center.

International Dairy Queen, 
headquartered in Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, develops, licenses 
and services a system of more 
than 5,700 Dairy Queen restau
rants in the United States, Canada 
and other foreign countries, of
fering frozen dairy desserts, ham
burgers, hotdogs and beverages.

Children's Miracle Network is a 
non-profit organization dedi
cated to helping kids by raising 
funds and awareness for 170 
children's hospitals throughout 
North America. The Dairy Queen 
system has been a national spon
sor of CMN since 1984, raising 
more than $44 million during that 
time.

Jim m ie Easter 
appointed Caiiahan  
Divide SW CD Director
Jimmie Easter of Putnam, 

Texas, was appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of Kenneth 
George on the Callahan Divide 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District (SWCD) Board of Direc
tors. Mr. Easter, whose appoint
ment was approved by the Texas 
State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board (TSSWCB) will serve 
as Director of Zone 4 of the 
district until the next regular elec
tion for that subdivision of the 
SWCD.

The purpose of the Callahan 
Divide SWCD is to promote 
sound soil and water conserva
tion programs on agricultural 
lands within the district. In addi
tion, the district serves as a voice 
for farmers, ranchers, and local 
community entities on conser
vation matters The district’s of
fice is co-located with the Natu
ral Resources Conservation Ser
vice office in Baird

The Board of Directors coordi
nates the conservation efforts of 
various local’ state, and federal

agencies and other organiza
tions, and has authority to enter 
into working agreements with 
these governmental agencies 
and private concerns to carry 
out its purpose

The five members serving on 
the District Board of Directors 
arc responsible for district poli
cies and procedures for carrying 
our the district program within 
the framework of the Texas Soil 
Conservation District Law.

In Texas there are 216 soil and 
water conservation districts Each 
is a legal subdivision of state 
government organized by local 
agricultural landowners with the 
assistance of the Texas State 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board. Unlike most other legal 
subdivisions of state govern
ment, SWCD’s do not have the 
powers of taxation or eminent 
domain. All conservation pro
grams managed by the district 
are of a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator or other 
potential users of the SWCD’s 
programs.

DQ to Raffle Off
Sodai Security Pat Green CoHcert
S T "  Tickets for CMN
Announced

A Social Security Administra
tion representative will be in 
Eastland at the Courthouse (1st 
Floor) on Tuesdays at 9:30 a. m. 
July 23, August 27 and Septem
ber 24.

You can call Social Security 
toll-free any weekday from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. at 1-800-772-1213.

Dairy Queen recently hosted a 
Children's Miracle Network golf 
tournament at Rolling Oaks Golf 
Club and successfully raised ap
proximately $3,000.

Dairy Queen has a couple of 
country and western singer, Pat 
Green, concert tickets they would 
like to raffle off. The tickets may 
be purchased at the local Dairy 
Queen for $1 each or 6 for $5. 
The drawing will be held Tues
day, July 2, at the Dairy Queen

during lunch. You do not have to 
be present to win.

Pat Green is an up and coming 
artist who is very popular in this 
area. He will be performing in 
Abilene on July 3rd so go buy 
your chances and help the 
Children's Miracle Network at 
the same time.

Children's Miracle Network is a 
worthy cause that benefits many 
area children.

New Rates 
New Stamps 
No Problem  
at Post Office
With new postage rates taking 

effect on June 30, it's easier than 
ever for customers to get the post
age stamps they'll need.

The Postal Service has printed 
and distributed billions of post
age stamps for the new 37-cent 
rate for mailing a First-Class let
ter. And customers don't have to 
leave their homes of offices to get 
them. "Families are busier than 
ever," said Cross Plains Postmas
ter Amanda W aggoner. "So 
we've made it as convenient as 
possible for them to keep in touch 
through the mail."

New 37-cent First-Class Mail 
stamps are available now. A new 
3-cent "Star" stamp is also avail
able, to add to any 34 cent stamps 
customers may still have on hand.

The new postage stamps are 
available online through The 
Postal Store at www.usps.com. 
The Postal Store offers special 
rate change combo packs with 
both 37-cent and 3-cent stamps 
and a handy rate card. Stamps can 
be conveniently ordered by 
phone by calling 1-800- 
STAMP24. You can also order 
stamps by mail-just ask your car
rier for an order form.

There's no heed for an extra 
stop for those running errands- 
stamps are available at many 
ATMs and retail businesses such 
as banks, supermarkets, conve
nience stores and drug stores.

"And of course, we have all the 
stamps custorriers will need here 
at the Cross Plains Post Office," 
said Postmaster Waggoner, "and 
in conveniently located stamp 
vending machines."

There's also the new "Heroes of 
2001" stamp, which sells for 45 
cents. The Heroes stamp meets 
the First-Class letter rate and also 
generates funds to provide assis
tance to families of emergency 
relief personnel killed or perma
nently disabled in the line of duty 
in connection with the terrorist 
attacks of September 11,2001.

Complete rate and service fee 
information changes take effect 
on June and are available at 
www.usps.com/ratecase and at 
the Cross Plains Post Office.

Second Annual 
Fourth of July 
Celebration
The City of Cross Plains would 

like to invite you to the 2nd An
nual 4th of July Celebration. 
The event will be held on the 
backside of Treadway Park, just 
off Highway 36.

This year's activities will in
clude gospel singing from local 
talent. A number of gifted indi
viduals and groups have signed 
up to participate in the singing 
that will begin at 5:30 p.m.

A hotdog supper will follow 
beginning at 6 p.m. Hotdogs, cold 
drinks and watermelon will be 
provided at no charge.

A fireworks display will begin 
at dark. The display will be bigger 
and better, as more fireworks 
have been purchased.

Please bring your lawn chairs 
and make plans to celebrate the 
4th of July in your home town!

Former Resident 
Writes of Military 
Experiences

SB A Disaster 
Loan Deadline 
Approaching

FORT WORTH, TX — Time is 
running out for those who still 
have not filed for low-interest, 
long-term disaster recovery 
loans from the U.S. Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA). July 
8, 2002 is the deadline for 
homeowners, renters and busi
nesses in Callahan, Eastland, 
Haskell, Jones, Shackelford, 
S tep h en s, Taylor, and 
Throckm orton C ounties in 
T exas. The dam ages were 
caused by excessive rain, flash 
flooding, and hail that occurred 
on April 25, 2002.

Loan applications can be 
mailed to: U.S. Small Business 
Administration, 4400  Amon 
Carter Blvd., Suite 102, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76155. Anyone 
with questions regarding their 
applications can also call SBA 
at 1 -800-366-6303 or TDD 817- 
267-4688 for the hearing im
paired.

The loans are available to cover 

See SBA Page 5

EDITOR’S NOTE: The below 
article is an excerpt from a short 
story written by Adam K. Ander
son, a native of Cross Plains, and 
Marine combat correspondent 
serving aboard Marine Corps Air 
Station New River, N.C. He is the 
son of Andy and Kathy Anderson 
of Cross Plains. Vanda Ander
son Creech

I was tasked early last week to 
go to sea for a period of 24 hours. 
As I had never been on ship be
fore, or flown in a helicopter, I 
found this to be the exact experi
ence I had longed for during my 
past four years in the Marine 
Corps. My bags were packed be
fore the orders were approved.

I was covering an exercise for 
the base paper and it was sug
gested that I write two articles; 
one detailing the mission of a 
squadron from the air station I'm 
based at, and one regarding a 
Marine at sea for his first time. I 
originally planned to find a young 
Marine to write about, but de
cided there wasn't time to get all 
the information needed to com
pile a good point-of-view article. 
So, for the first time, I decided to 
write in the first-person.

Being in a new environment can 
be stressful and often times em
barrassing, especially when deal
ing with such strong traditions as 
those pertaining to the Marine 
Corps and Navy. I decided to spar 
no expense and charge forth with 
a smile.

I'm hoping this writing may pro
vide the reader with an inside 
glance at life aboard a naval ves
sel. Maybe I can even provide the 
reader with a little humor. For 
now, it's off to USS Iwo Jima 
(LHD-7).

1645 (4:45 p.m.)—larriveatthe 
Station Operations building 
ready for all that is to come but 
unsure of what the next day will 
hold. It's only a 30-minute wait 
for the helicopter but the time 
stretches as my excitem ent 
grows.

1715 (5:15 p.m.)— I’m given a 
cranial and something called a 
"float coat" and shuttled to the 
rear of a CH-46E Sea Knight he
licopter. As I wade through the 
hot breath of the helicopter and 
the hacking of the blades above 
me, I marvel at the mechanics and 
engineering that make helicop
ters work.

I take my seat near on Marine 
officer and two sailors.

A few minutes later we lift off. 
Into the sky we rise and on past 
the coast of Eastern North Caro
lina we fly. The world is a much 
more beautiful place from here.

Everything seems to run together 
and the colors blend from the for
ests, rivers and inlets to the 
beaches. I realize that this is an 
experience that, when combined 
with others like it, will make for a 
wonderful career. Everyone 
should be so lucky as to sit in the 
seat I now occupy.

1740 (5:40 p.m.)— A massive 
vessel appears below us. My gut 
wrenches as I think about what 
the landing will feel like. I do my 
best to look seasoned and hike my 
distress. I sneak in a quick prayer 
for a safe landing.

1745 (5:45 p.m .)— Landing 
goes off without a problem. My
self and the three other passen
gers are hurried o ff the Sea . 
Knight and onto the ship. Amidst 
the hurried actions of the combat 
cargo Marines, I find out the of
ficer who flew in with me knows 
my point of contact. I follow him 
through the passageways of the 
ship. We weave in and out 
through the maze and I'm lost 
before we even begin.

We finally make it to the ready 
room and I meet with Capt. Scott 
Atwood, HML/A-269 UH-IN  
Huey and AH-IW Super Cobra 
pilot and native of Danville, Illi
nois. Captain Atwood sets me up 
with Lance Cpl. Robert Capwell, 
H/MLA-269 embark chief and 
native of Plains, Pennsylvania. 
Capwell has been on the ship 
since the day prior. It's his first 
time at sea too, but he knows 
where the mess deck is and my 
stomach follows him.

1755 (5:55 p.m .)— Capwell 
leaves me to eat among the hun
dred or so other Marines and Sail- 

See Military Page 4
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COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Carlton L. Dew, possession of 
marijuana.

Keith D. Moore, theft of prop
erty by check.

Augustine M. Leal, theft of 
property by check.

Jacob Herrick, theft of prop
erty by check.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Andre Allen, Jr., order ex
tending probation granted.

Clint D. Adams, motion to 
dismiss to theft of property by 
check granted, paid restitution.

Clinton E. Thetford, motion to 
dismiss motion to revoke pro
bation granted.

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

(USES 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER  

VANDA CREECH, EDITOR
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

MEMBER 
2 0 0 2T U

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Marriage Licenses

Ernest Gordon Rohus and 
Jennifer Elizabeth Manly, both 
of Clyde.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Gayla Jane Covington and 
David Sirance Covington, di
vorce.

Cheryll Dee Morris and Rod
ney Joy Morris, divorce.

Nola Ann Wade and Melvin 
Louise Wade, divorce.

Diane Lynn Wilkins and Stan 
Allen Wilkins, divorce.

Civil Minutes

The RecovAR Group LLC vs. 
Three Green Pastures, LLC t/a  
Ham's Show Supply, affidavit 
of filing foreign judgment pur
suant to enforcement of foreign 
judgments act granted.

Criminal Minutes

Paul Aldrete, plea of guilty to 
possession of anhydrous am
monia in an unapproved con
tainer, 6 year probation, $1500 
fine, $206 court costs.

Callahan County 
DPS Report )

(USPS 138-660) is pub
lished weekly on Thursday, 
for $20 .00  per year 
withinCallahan County; 
$25.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas;$28.00 per year out of 
state. (No foreign copies ex
cept APO or like  
Address) ;by Review Pub
lishing Co.,166S.E. 1st St., 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid 
at C ross P la ins, Texas 
76443

POSTMASTER: Send ad
dress changes to Cross Plains 
Review, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

Calls received by the Callahan 
County Department of Public 
Safety from June 16, 2002  
through June 22, 2002 include: 

Cases Investigated 
Warnings-71 
Complaints-95 
DWI-3
Open Container-1 
Fugitive Arrest-Public Lewd

ness- 1
Vehicle Accidents

There were two vehicle acci
dents investigated during this 
time span.

People Arrested On 
Outstanding Warrants 

There were 17 outstanding 
warrants issued for a total of 
$4,942.00 collected.

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

C h urch  D irectory

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 TH & AVE D. CROSS PLAINS

WORSHIP SERVICE............... 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS........................10:30 A.M.

REV. HENRY GRUBBS, PASTOR 
______________ EVERYONE WELCOME_____________

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Full Gospel Nnn-Dennminatinnal-----Apostolic

Restoring And Equipping The Saints 
Sunday 10 a.m. * Monday Prayer 7 p.m. * Wednesday 7 p.m 

Pastors: C olleen Anderson and M axey Evans 
Glenda T idw ell - Praise & Worship 

Linda Fortune - Youth Pastor 
For Information Call (254) 725-6800 1-800-252-3629

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School..... ..............................................9:45 A.M,
Morning Worship...................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Service................................................ 6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.........? :00

Matt McGowcn, Pastor (254) 643-3276 
Church (254)725- 6266

Friendly Church________________________ » __________________Bible Teaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -1 2  Miles West of Cross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP......11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship With Us!

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCkT
Sponser: Pioneer Baptist Church

Sunday School................................................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship............................11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship.............................. 6:00 P.M.

Bill Armstrong - Pastor
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Edgar "EJE." Earl McNutt
Edgar "E.E." Earl McNutt, age 

69, of Thunderbird Bay, died 
M onday, June 17, 2002 , at 
Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, June 20, 2002, at 
Heartland Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Bill Dodd officiat
ing. Interment followed at Pleas
ant Valley Cemetery.

He was bom July 3, 1932 in 
Pecan Gap, Texas, the son of the 
late Alvin Ray and Hazel Marie 
Shultz McNutt. He married Rosa 
Pierce in Cross Plains on March 
25,1951. He was self-employed 
and a Baptist. He had lived at 
Thunderbird Bay for the past 22 
years.

Survivors include his wife of 51 
years, Rosa McNutt of Lake 
Brownwood; a son and daughter- 
in-law , Ronney and Cindy 
McNutt of Potosi; two daughters, 
Karan Thome and husband, 
David, of Thunderbird Bay, and 
Judy Fuller of Irving; two broth
ers, Glenn McNutt and wife, Lee, 
of Brazoria, and Jimmy McNutt 
of Cross Plains; two sisters, Joan 
Apple and husband, James, of 
Cross Plains, and Mary Lou 
Ashcraft of Little River; 7 grand
children, Don McNutt and 
Russchell Foster, both of Merkel, 
Candi Ledbetter of Oak Harbor, 
WA, Crystal McNutt of Dallas, 
Jonathan Fuller o f Sanger, 
Stephanie McNutt of Potosi, and 
Sabrina Thome of San Antonio; 4 
great-grandchildren; and 11 
nieces and nephews.

Floyd J. Botts
Mr. Floyd J. Botts, 80, of Lake 
Brownwood, passed away on 
Tuesday, June 18, 2002, at his 
home.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday, June 21, in First Baptist 
Church in Rising Star with Dick 
Williams and Bmce Stovall offi
ciating. Burial will follow in Ris
ing Star Cemetery with Military 
Honors. Higginbotham Funeral 
Home is in charge of the arrange
ments.

Royd was bom on January 22, 
1922 in Hawley to W illiam  
Jefferson and Mary Ann 
(Vandivere) Botts. He served in 
the U.S. Army during WWII 
where he was awarded several 
medals, including a Purple Heart. 
He married Elsie McComack on 
September 14, 1989, in Hamlin. 
Mr. Botts was a member of the 
American Legion in Rising Star, 
where he served as Vice Com. for 
7 years. He was also a member of 
the DAV and the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Cisco.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Elsie Botts of Lake Brownwood; 
three sons, Russell Botts and 
wife. Ginger of Rising Star, 
Johnny Botts of Cisco, Stephen 
Botts of Rising Star; three daugh
ters, Shirlene Campbell o f  
Brownwood, Jeanette Mitchell 
and husband, Chris of Abilene, 
Judy Fink and husband, Gary of 
Cisco; four stepsons, Andy 
McComack and wife, Clara of 
Abilene, Richard McComack 
and wife, Linda of Alvarado, 
Michael McComack of Balti
more, MD, Jacky McComack and 
wife, Kimberly of Chicago, IL; 
two stepdaughters, Marie Mattox 
and husband, Leroy of Richland 
Hills, Bell Cogsdil and husband. 
Bill of League City; one brother, 
Aldon Botts of Salina, KS; one 
sister, Nola Mirop of Abilene; 
four grandchildren; 15 step- 
grandchildren; three great-grand
children; 16 step-great-grand
children; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
first wife, Arlene Botts and a son, 
Michael Glen Botts.

Cross Plains
Masonic Lodge

No. 627

Stated Meeting 
1st Thursday, 7:3(1 p.m.
www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 

ww w .gltexas.org

Sec. (254) 725-7530

The 
Living 
Word

Sponsored By: 
Dean Brannan

Exodus 20- 
10 COMMANDMENTS-
6. Thou Shalt not kill
7. Thou Shalt not commit adultry
8. Thou Shalt not steal
9. Thou Shalt not bear false witness
10. Thou Shalt not covet anything 

V jha t

L ib r a r y  to  R a ffle  B e e f

Elsie Mae Porter
Elsie Mae Porter, 89, of Iowa 

Park, passed away Thursday, 
June 20, 2(X)2, in the Integrated 
Health Services in Iowa Park.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22, 2002, at the 
Higginbotham Chapel with Bob 
Pipes officiating. Burial was in 
the Burkett Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains in charge of the ar
rangements.

Elsie was bom August 27,1912  
in Burkett to Arch B. Harris and 
Lou Colvin Harris. She married 
Ben U. Porter in Burkett in 1932. 
Elsie spent most of her life in the 
Cross Plains, Burkett area until 
she went into the nursing home in 
Iowa Park. She was involved in 
Bible Study at the nursing home 
and went to Iowa Park Church of 
Christ.

She really enjoyed quilting, and 
giving them to family members, 
as well as donating them to vari
ous organizations to use as fund
raisers. She enjoyed having her 
grandchildren visit with her dur
ing the summer and was always 
making homemade treats for the 
them, as well as Barbie doll 
clothes for the girls.

She is survived by her two 
daughters, Bonnie Illingworth 
and husband. Bob of Iowa Park, 
and Betty Baxter and husband, 
Harold of Cross Plains; two sons, 
W.B. Porter of Odessa; Bill Por
ter and wife, Judy of Cross Plains; 
a brother, A.B. Harris, Jr. of 
McCamey; two sisters, Lorene 
Gray of Coleman; and Erma 
Tom linson o f Clarendon; 9 
grandchildren, 21 great-grand
children and 2 great-great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, husband, Ben, son, 
Tommy, and sister, Virgie.

Ralph Huntington
Ralph Huntington, 78, of Can

yon passed away Wednesday, 
June 19,2002, at Amarillo.

Services were held at 11 a.m. 
Monday, June 24, in Brooks 
Chapel with Deacon Gabe Rivas 
officiating. Brooks Funeral Di
rectors o f Canyon and Happy 
were in charge of arrangements.

Ralph was bom March 11,1924 
in Pioneer, Texas to Hubert and 
Nettie Mae Harris Huntington. 
He graduated from Pioneer High 
School. He married Mary 
Tzouanakis in Greencastle, Indi
ana in 1946. He received his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Physical Education from Abilene 
Christian College in 1947. Mr. 
Huntington served in the U.S. 
Navy. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ. After college he 
coached football at Hale Center, 
Van Horn, Wilson and Peters
burg. Later he went into the Crop 
Hail Insurance adjusting busi
ness.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Huntington of Canyon; 
three daughters, Kathy Stevens 
and husband, David of Keller, 
Nancy Huntington and Betsy 
Huntington, both of Canyon; two 
sons, Jerry Huntington of Ama
rillo and Stephen Huntington of 
Barcelona, Spain; a sister, Zilla 
Cline and husband, Gary o f  
Hooker, Oklahoma; two grand
children, Lynda Stockton and 
husband, Glen of Frisco, Texas 
and Jono Huntington of Santa Fe, 
New Mexico.

Memorials may be sent to the 
American Heart Association c/o 
Virginia Cotton, 1403 Hillcrest, 
Canyon, Texas 79015 and/or 
Canyon Area Library, 1301 3rd 
Avenue, Canyon, Texas 79015.

The Cross Plains Library is 
again selling raffle tickets for a 
chance to win two mixed beef 
quarters. Tickets are available at 
the Library, Higginbotham's, 
Jean’s Feed Bam, Lawrence Farm 
and Ranch Supply, Inc., Texas 
Heritage Bank and Connie's Cuts 
and Curls and sell for $ 1.00 each, 
6 for $5,00, or 25 for $20.00. The 
beef will be provided by Dean and 
Vicki Dillard and Cross Plains 
Frozen Foods will donate the pro
cessing.

The raffle for the beef quarters 
kick off the Library's second an
nual fund-raiser to be held Friday

evening, August 9, at the Com
munity Center, when the winning 
ticket will be drawn. You won't 
need to be there to win, but surely 
you won't want to miss out on the 
fun— another delicious dinner 
provided by the Sisters of Beta 
Sigma Phi, a Live Auction, a Si
lent Auction, and lots of Door 
Prizes to be given out throughout 
the evening!

So get out and buy your raffle 
tickets, mark your calendar for 
Friday, August 9, and we'll keep 
you informed as our plans de
velop.

Submitted by Ginny Hoskins
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Highway 206 Baptist Mission 
Fish Fry 

Music By:
Glory Bound Gospei Group 

June 29 at 5 p.m.

^ Everyone Welcome! ^

You Are Invited

9:45 Sunday School 
I  11:00 Morning Worship
I   ̂ 6:00 Evening Worship

^ “^ ^ 8   ̂ Amazon Outfitters” VSS  
 ̂ 4 1  July 14-18 6-9 p.m.

I

i

§
I

W elcom e!
- V o lu n t e e r  C h ris t ia n  B u ild e r s ”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3rd & Main, Cross Plains 254-725-7629

When You Throw Dirt 
You Lose Ground

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Van Service Available - Call (254) 725-7694 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
J jj\ Cross Plains, Texas
w \ Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. '
L  I Worship -10:45 a.m.

I Rev. C. Michael Redd, Pastor

f t We All Need A Little Help"

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
12 MILES WEST OF CROSS PLAINS ON HWY. 36  

AT ROWDEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES 
STARTING AT 7:00 P.M.

STUDY TOPICS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS.
1. Is there really a God?

2. Is Genesis relevant today?
3. Did God create in 6 literal days?
4. Why is there death & suffering?

5. Do Animals Evolve?
6. Where did the "Races" come from?
7. What is the only answer to Racism?

8. Dinosaurs - in the Bible?
9. How can we raise Godly children?

10. Fossils & the flood - What's the connection. 
11. How can we Evangelize?

12. A secular world - Part 1 & Part 2.
Rowden Baptist Church has a free book^  

entitled "Refuting Evolution" for any student 
or teacher in the area who would like a copy. 

Call and we'll get one to you.
Pastor: Carl Mauldin

www.T woacres @ itexas.net 915-356-5491
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.rowdenbc.com

http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
http://www.T
http://www.rowdenbc.com


C O T T O N W O O D  N E W S
B y W allace  B ennett

Flop Eared Militia Occupied
Historic Camp Salmon Near 

Putnam
Bryan Bennett and myself had 

the good fortune of attending the 
annual meeting of the Callahan 
County Historical Commission a 
few nights ago held at the pavil
ion of the Belle Plain Cemetery.

Allan Wright, our Callahan 
County D istrict Attorney, 
chaired the meeting which was 
attended by folks from Eula, 
Denton, Dudley, Baird, and 
Clyde; a friendly and impressive 
group of people, very interested 
in, and knowledgeable about the 
history of Callahan County; but, 
all too few in number. This 
County organization, all volun
teers, works hard to preserve the 
knowledge, sites and memora
bilia of Callahan’s rich history. 
The Commission is interested in 
gaining more active volunteers 
and participants in the historiog
raphy of the County. So, please 
feel free to join as Bryan and I did.

Mr. Wright led a discussion of 
some of the sites and memora
bilia of Callahan. I was glad to 
learn about a Civil War camp site 
near Putnam on the East Fork 
Prong of Hubbard Creek, and 
near what is now the Eastland- 
Callahan County lines.

It was originally named Camp 
Salmon after its commanding of
ficer, and renamed Camp 
McCord after the Regimental 
Commander after Capt. Salmon 
reigned. It was established when 
in 1861 the U.S. Cavalry with
drew its Federal troops from Ft. 
ChadboumeandFt. Phantom Hill 
and left the frontier settlements of 
Texas vulnerable to increased In

dian raids.
Camp Salmon was manned by 

volunteers of the Texas Mounted 
R ifles, nicknamed the "Flop 
Eared Militia." The men came 
from what was then organized as 
Earth, Bosque, Stephens and 
Eastland Counties.

Historical documents reveal 
that Texas Mounted volunteers 
participated in at least six skir
mishes and engagements with In
dians near East and West Caddo 
Peaks. In 1863 The Texas Legis
lature reorganized and the fron
tier regiments were placed under 
the Command of the Confederate 
States of America. For the rest of 
the story, a tragic end of Camp 
McCord, ask me the next time 
you see me.

Mr. Wright also mentioned 
other historical sites and items of 
memorabilia that reveal the occu
pation and/or presence in the Cal
lahan County region by Spanish 
forces, Mexican troops and vari
ous Indian tribes. "There are a 
wealth of historical sites and 
memorabilia" he said, and men
tioned remains o f old Spanish 
mines and smilters, Spanish 
camp sites, and Indian camp 
grounds, Spanish medallions, 
swords, helmets, also ancient 
stone circles.

Wright echoed a statement Jack 
Scott said to me several years alo. 
"The Cottonwood area had the 
most unique and colorful history 
of any place in Callahan County."

(Please remember, I can't get it 
into print if I don't know it, so, 
please report personal and news 
item s to W allace Bennett 
(254)725-7474.)

Seminar to address the impact of 
Farm Bill on West Texas agriculture

With the Farm Bill being a 
month old and new questions 
arising about its impact on our 
area, two informational sem i
nars will be held in Taylor County 
Tuesday, July 2, 2002, to ad
dress the impact of the Farm Bill 
on West Texas Agriculture. Dr. 
Jason Johnson, Texas Coop
erative Extension Economist, will 
be presenting the information as 
it relates to our area producers. 

’ The first seminar will be held at 
• Heritage Hall, 111 Taylor St., 
Merkel, beginning at 7:30 AM. 

^The second session will be held 
at the Taylor County Extension

Office, which is located on the 
grounds of the Taylor County 
Expo Center in Abilene, begin
ning at 7:00 PM. Both sessions 
are being sponsored by the Ag
riculture Committee of the Tay
lor County Extension Office. For 
additional information concern
ing these seminars, contact the 
Taylor County Extension Office 
at 915-672-6048.

individuals with disabilities who 
require auxiliary aid or accom 
modation are asked to contact 
the Taylor County Extension 
Office one week in advance of 
the program.C PUBLIC FAX
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BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254) 725-6117

They call it "body marking" and "skin games" -  but I remember 
it simply as tattooing. It's an ancient practice that became popular 
with the American sailor during World War II, with tatoos of 
anchors, pinups and "Mother" mottoes. They were replaces in the 
early seventies by butterflies, rosebuds, and the Age of Aquarius. 
Singers like Grace Slick and Janis Joplin -  and many other people 
-  all got tattooed. The cost ranged from five thousand to fifty 
thousand dollars!
Why are people willing to turn their bodies into living canvases? 
I suspect the reasons have changed from what they were in World 
War II. To some it's a sign of rebellion, to some it's an attempt to 
prove manhood. To others, like thirty-three year old Amy Hill, it's 
for identity. She said: "I needed identity, and the tatoo provided it 
at the time."
I'm not knocking tatoos necessarily. I do "knock" rebellion (God 
says rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, I Samuel 15:23a, and 
punishment for witchcraft was death. Exodus 22:181). And I have 
a little "problem" with such an immature way of proving maturity! 
But worst of all -  it seems that the identity wc really need is 
something more than one that's only skin-deep! What's needed is 
an identity -  a marking that is deep within -  like upon and in ones 
spiritual heart.
For a real "breakthru" and for real identity, let's identify with the 
One who said: "Blessed arc the pure in heart, for they shall sec 
God," Matthew 5:8. And let's identify with Somebody who can 
mark more than just the body -  and skin-deep at that. Identity with 
Jesus Christ is identity indeed!
Come be "identified" with Christ with us. Wc really do care about 
you!
.Sunday Morning Hibic Class...9;45a.m. Sunday Iwcning Worship....b;0()p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship H):4.‘5a.m. Wed. livening Bible Study..7:(K)p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

Q u i p s , C l i p s  &  C o m m e n t s

I B y K ay M osley  |

Note: When out weeding your 
garden and admiring your plants 
and flowers, remember if you are 
a senior citizen to cover your head 
with a cap, hat or bonnet This is 
the time of year when it generally 
gets pretty hot, and you don't 
want to get heat stroke.

"Naps, Produce and Birds"
Secondary Title: "A Hodgepodj^"

Have you ever tried to lake a nap 
and write a column at the same 
time? Take it from me, it just 
doesn't work out at all.

I noticed the other day at the 
grocery store that Eva has Jic'ama 
in the produce section again this 
year. I've really been enjoying it, 
too. It's so succulent and refresh
ing also. It's good in salads, either 
fruit or vegetable, it is very versa
tile. It's also just delicious chilled, 
sliced and served with or without 
a dip, either individually or with 
other crudites, such as carrots, 
broccoli, cauliflower, cucum

bers, zucchini, celery, fennel, 
radishes, etc. Others have told me 
that it is also very good cooked 
similar to a potato and used in 
soups, stews, casseroles, etc. 
However, I have not cooked 
Jic'ama or eaten any that has been 
cooked, only the raw. Jic'ama 
contains absolutely no fat or calo
ries and is an excellent source of 
fiber.

A beautiful cardinal visited in 
my tree a couple of days ago. It 
sang so sweetly it brought tears to 
my eyes. There's a lovely little 
yellow finch that dines at our bird 
feeders some days. He’s been 
feeding here fore the past three 
years.

Well, what can I say. My nap is 
over and done with, but I still 
must finish this column. Why is it 
that sleep in an afternoon nap 
seems so much sweeter than 
sleeping at night? I’ve not yet 
been able to figure out the answer 
to that question! See ya' next col
umn.

P io n e e r  N e w s

The Quilting Ladies had a good 
turn out for quilting on Tuesday. 
We finished Lou’s "Lone Star". It 
was so beautiful. Now, we will be 
working on Olena's "Patriotic" 
quilt. This will be the last one 
since we will be taking a holiday 
for the rest of the summer. We 
will come back the first o f Sep
tember. We will be, also, thinking 
about working on our October 
Quilt Show during the summer.

Do not forget there will be 
dominos played at the commu
nity center this Thursday. Come 
on out and join us. There will be 
fun and food.

Paul and Juanita Harlow from 
Lubbock have been visiting Jean 
Fore and Vi Harlow. They have 
been here for several days and the 
girls were thankful to hqye them/'

Charlene Chesshir had 1.3

e j e  Presents 
"Once Upon 
A Mattress"

CJC Dinner Theau*e's first show 
of the summer season will be 
"Once Upon a Mattress".

Don't miss the fun, family-ori
ented retelling of the classic fairy 
tale. Never has a fairy tale been 
more fun and full of surprises 
than "Once Upon a Mattress" 
showing June 27-30 and July 
2,5,6 and 7. Call (254) 442-2589 
for reservations.

inches of rain during the high 
winds that hit about 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning. Everything at 
the Chesshir’s and Dallas’ homes 
seem quit after the hubbub of the 
week before Jodi's's wedding.

The Huttons, also had over an 
inch of rain and wind Sunday 
morning. The high wind blew the 
new mowed hay all across the hay 
field.

The com m unity was very 
thankful for the rain we received. 
We are also thankful that the tem
perature has stayed in the 90's. 
We are getting dry again, so let us 
all pray for the rain to come again 
soon.

Words of Wisdom: In the old 
days a fool and his money were 
soon parted. Now it happens to 
. every onc< .....
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R o o f i n g  -  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s

Local References

No W aiting List
(254) 725-7363

Citizens EMS Seeks 
Subsidy Increase 
from Commissioners

JUNE 17-21

"Check it out" with the next 
"Meet the Author" series. We will 
have Richard Mack to review his 
books. More information will fol
low but mark your calendar for 
July 16. You will miss the best yet 
- so come and join us.

Books . 79
Summer Readers 196
TOTAL 275

Donations:
Charles Rodenberger- books
Charlene Burkett - money

Citizens Emergency Medical 
Service personnel went before 
the Callahan County Commis
sioners Monday, June 24 seek
ing an increase in the County's 
portion of funding the ambu
lance service.

Citizens EMS representatives 
Ronnie Broadus and Tom  
Rumfield met with the Commis
sioners' Court during the public 
comment portion of the Com
m issioners regular monthly 
meeting held in the County 
Courthouse in Baird.

The Citizens EMS representa
tives presented the Commission
ers with a letter from the Citizens 
EMS Board of Directors request
ing a 22 percent increase in the 
monthly subsidy.

According to the Citizens EMS, 
the current three-year contract 
between Citizens EMS and the 
cities of Baird and Clyde and 
Callahan County will expire on 
September 30, 2002.

According to the Citizens EMS 
Board, the current subsidy of 
$1,750 per month for each of 
the three entities is currently 
funding only 29 percent of the 
ambulance service's total ex
penses, which is down from the 
36 percent at the beginning of 
the contract period three years 
ago.

"Due to continual rising of op
erating expenses and the de
crease in payments from Medi
care and insurance companies, 
we are asking for an increase of 
approximately 22 percent or 
$390 per month, per entity, 
bringing the total to $2,140 per 
month, per entity. This will bring 
us back up to the 36 percent 
range," according to the letter.

"We are also requesting a five 
percent increase in subsidy at 
the beginning of fiscal years 
2004 and 2005. This will bring 
the monthly fees to $2,247 for 
FY 2004 and $2,360 for FY 
2005. This will keep us at or near 
the 36 percent range over the 
three-year contract. At the end 
of the three-year contract we 
will then review the subsidy 
again," the fetter from the Board" 
of Directors stated.

"Those increases will aid Citi
zens EMS in providing contin
ued Quality Service to the citi
zens of Callahan County," the 
letter concluded.

The Citizens EMS representa 
fives also presented a second 
letter to the Commissioners' 
Court seeking the passage of an 
ordinance naming the Citizens 
EMS as the sole provider in their 
running area, which does not 
include the Cross Plains area 
which is served by a volunteer 
ambulance service.

"So that Citizens EMS can be 
the sole provider of service in 
our running area (not including 
Cross Plains area) we are asking 
that a county ordinance be 
passed so that it would keep the 
possibility of other surrounding 
services taking calls out of our 
area without the permission of 
Citizens EMS (i.e. Mutual Aid 
Help). This will keep the call 
local and will help also to gener
ate revenue for our service as 
well as even Cross Plains. Please 
consider this ordinance and 
thank you in advance for your

help in this matter," the letter 
stated.

The Citizens EMS representa
tives also presented the Com
missioners' Court with an activ
ity report for May 2002 for the 
ambulance service. According 
to the May report. Citizens EMS 
served 20 patients in Clyde, 13 
in Baird and 23 patients in Cal-. 
lahan County during the month.

Callahan County Judge Roger 
Corn said the Citizens EMS pro
posal will be placed on the July 
Commissioners' Court agenda 
for action.

Other items brought before the 
Commissioners' Court included: 

—Commissioners discussed  
the construction of a radio tower 
in the southeast portion of Cal
lahan County near the Cross 
Plains community.

Judge Corn stated the County's 
current radio towers located in 
Cottonwood and Baird have seen 
large rental increases this year. 
The County's radio tower near 
Cottonwood in which the County 
leases the tower and land, has 
increased from $375 per month 
to $550 per month. Although 
Callahan County owns the tower 
located west of Baird, the County 
has seen an increase of $50 per 
month to $200 per month for 
lease on the land the tower sits 
on.

Judge Corn said an individual 
in Cross Plains is willing to do
nate approximately two acres of 
land for the erection of a radio 
tower there to cover the entire 
County. According to Texas 
Communications, the proposed 
tower site in Cross Plains is one 
of the best places to cover the 
entire County with radio trans
missions. Judge Corn said the 
new tower location would cover 
more area of the County than 
the current towers locations.

County Commissioners took 
no action on the item, however 
the item will be placed on the 
July Com m issioners' Court 
meeting agenda for further ac
tion.

—Commissioners approved a 
resolution supporting the selec
tion of Board Members to the 
West Central Texas Regional 
Housing Finance Corporation.

The Corporation provides first 
time home buyers a loan pro
gram for low and moderate in
come families throughout the 
region served by the West Cen
tral Texas Council of Govern
ments. The Housing Finance 
Corporation is one of the non
profit corporations managed by 
the Council of Governments for 
the purpose of making single 
family housing more affordable 
and attainable within the coun
ties served by the Council of 
Governments.

—Com m issioners voted to 
change the minutes from the 
May C om m issioners' Court 
meeting to read that fireworks 
were not prohibited, however 
County residents are not allowed 
to ignite fireworks on County 
Roads or County right-of-ways. 
Fireworks prohibited in unincor
porated areas of the County.

—Commissioners voted to pay 
all approved bills and voted to 
adjourn the meeting.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
July 1 - July 5

M ONDAY-- Fish, Coleslaw, 
Baked Beans, Hushpuppies, 
Lemon Pudding, Milk 
TUESDAY- - Baked Chicken w/ 
gravy. Carrots, Mashed Potatoes, 
Chocolate Chip Cookie, Bread, 
Milk

W E D N E S D A Y - Salisbury 
Steak w/gravy. Zucchini, Cauli
flower, Peaches, Bread, Milk 
TH URSDAY- Closed for Holi
day
FRIDAY -  Chicken Fry Steak w/ 
gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Italian 
V egetables, Ranger Cookie, 
Bread, Milk

....... ........... \
WHEN

RENEWING 
YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE

RENEWAL CARD 
SENT TO YOU 
IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

r L A IR D  H E A T IN G  & C O O L IN G  
Sales Service

All Makes & Models 
Residential Commercial

TACLB013620C 
Rudd Dealer

Wk: (915) 784-7174 
^  Pager: (915)643-0956

6-T3tp

Matt Laird 
Owner
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Meet. The weather was hot and so 
was the track club. Thirty-five 
members went to the competition 
with every member bringing 
home a ribbon. The PeeWee girls, 
Samantha D ickson, Shahala 
Trammell and Rachelle Allen, 
and the Midget boys Cody Baker 
and Joe Dalton Wyatt brought 
home the maximum amount of 
ribbons for themselves (three 
each). Lots of other participates 
brought home three or four rib
bons.

The track club is busy getting 
ready for the Abilene Invitational 
met this Saturday at Elmer Gray 
stadium. On July 6 they will 
travel to Wichita Falls for the 
Region 8 meet. Winners will ad
vance to the state met in Waco, 
July 26-28.

The coaches would like to thank 
the participates for their hard 
work, the parents for their sup- 

'port, and the Methodist church 
for the use of their church van to 
take the larger group to Anson. A 
special thank you to Cory 
Cavender and Justin Dickson for 
their hard work, they are leaving 
the track club for bigger and 
brighter things. We appreciate 
your hard work.

Results
PEEWEE DIVISION: 

Rachelle Allen- 50 meter dash- 
4th, 100 meter dash- 5th, high 
jump- 2nd; Samantha Dickson- 
400 meter dash- 1st, 800 meter 
run- 1st, long jump- 2nd; 
Shahala Trammell- 50 meter 
dash- 5th, 200 meter dash- 2nd, 
long jump- 4th; Layton Turner- 
50 meter dash- 3rd, long jump- 
4th, high jump- 2nd; Carter 
Turner- 50 meter dashr'5lfetrhigh 
jump- 4th; Cory Cavender- 800 
meter run- 1st, high jump -4th; 
Colton McWilliams-high jump- 
4th
BANTAM DIVISION: Cierra 

Odom- shot put- 2nd; Chad 
Switzer- 100 meter dash- 6th, 
200 meter dash- 4th, high jump- 
2nd; Logan Turner- high jump-

high jump- 3rd, 4 X 400 relay- 
2nd; Krista Phillips- high jump- 
2nd, 4 X 400 relay- 2nd; Betty 
Matthews- shot put- 3rd, 4 X 400 
relay- 2nd; Brittany Melton- 
shot put -2nd; Shelby Randolph 
-1600 meter run- 1st, 800 meter 
run - 2nd, 4 X 400- 2nd; Cody 
Baker- 80 meter hurdles- 2nd, 
100 meter dash- 3rd, 200 meter 
dash- 4th; Joe Dalton Wyatt- 80 
meter hurdles- 5th, 800 meter 
run- 4th, high jump - 2nd 

JUNIOR DIVISION; Beth  
Saveli- 100 meter hurdles- 3rd, 
200 meter dash- 6th; M ykea 
Douglass- shot put- 1st, Discus”- 
2nd; Brittany Stout- 100 meter 
dash- 5th, long jump - 3rd; 
Tracey Randolph- 400 meter 
dash- 3rd, 800 meter dash- 4th, 
shot put- 2nd, Discus- 3rd; Jacob 
Melton- 100 meter dash- 5th, 
Discus- 4th, shot put- 2nd; Clay 
Koenig- shot put- 5th, Discus- 
5th; Russell Thomas- 200 meter 
dash- 2nd, 400 meter dash- 4th, 4 
X 400 relay- 3rd; J.J. Callaway- 
200 meter dash-6th, 4 X 400 re
lay- 3rd; Justin Dickson- 300 
hurdles- 5th, 4 X 400 relay- 3rd, 
pole vault- 2nd; Chris McBride- 
80 meter run- 5th, 1600 meter 
run- 2nd, 4 X 400 relay- 3rd 

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION: 
Kali P hillips-100 hurdles- 2nd, 
300 hurdles- 1st; K elsee  
Richards- high jump- 1st, Dis
cus- 1st, shot put- 1st, 400 meter 
dash- 2nd; Christin H yles-1600 
meter run- 3rd, 3200 meter run- 
4 th; Shana Hyles- 800 meter run- 
3rd, 1600 meter run- 1st, long 
jump- 5th; Dusty Dickson- high 
jump- 1st, 200 meter dash- 3rd; 
Thom as Dim itri- 400 meter 
d^h- 2nd,"pole vault- 1st; Andy 
Bennett- 800 meter run- 3rd, 
3200 meter run- 2nd 
SENIOR DIVISION: Kim  

Mosier- 100 meter dash- 2nd, 
200 meter dash- 1st, 400 meter 
dash- 1st, high jump- 3rd; Jared 
Wooten- Discus- 1st, shot put- 
1st

H ealth Benefits
For T he E n tire  Fam ily

only Per Month I
/  T T  (W th  \ o  D c tlii it ib lc !)  m .

F L A l RATE -  G E A R A M  EED ACCEPTANCE! ^  

SE L F-E M PL O Y E D  O R  NOT— NO IN CREA SE!

M t P ltA I, PISCOINTS) ON: H
‘  DOC fOU * DENIAL * VISION « H \ & MORE! \

CaU Toll-Free:l-888-829-8509(
* Ihjs i;'a dtscoiinfcard progiam and not;«»iivMu.’uiiv <N»m ai;uljMe in \’l ^
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S K A T E W O R L D
Opening Monday, June 24
(Featuring Skating, Pool and Video Games)

1st Session: 1 p.m. -  5 p.m.
2nd Session: 7 p.m. -11 p.m. 

Admission -  $4 .0 0
(Includes 1 soft drink)

For Additional Inform ation  
(254)725-7720 (home) or (254)725-6368 (business)

RIDGECREST APARTMENTS
Breckenridge, Texas 

48 units 
24 IBR/IBA 
8 2BR/1BA 
16 2BR/2BA

Excellent Investment Opportuntiy 
Current Financial Information 
Provided to Qualified Buyers

$ 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

Diamond J Realty 
Rodger Hart, GRI 

Broker (254) 725-4398 D-tfn

The Cross Plains I.S.D. Board 
of Trustees met in a regular emer
gency meeting with the following 
members present: Vicki Dillard, 
Donnie Dillard, Bryan Bennett, 
Jim Cook, Monty Richards and 
Tony Wyatt (late).

The following administrators 
and guests were also in atten
dance: Superintendent, Elemen
tary Principal and guest, Susan 
Holland.

Prayer was led by Monty 
Richards.

Minutes were approved as read. 
Motion was made by Cook and 

seconded by V. Dillard that we 
accept the ESL Report presented 
by Margie Sowell, Elementary 
Principal. For 5 Against 0 

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Cook that we 
table the Texas Primary Reading 
Inventory Report. For 5 Against 0 

Wyatt came in.
Motion was made by Richards 

and seconded by Cook that we 
approve 2002-2003 Technology 
Plan. For 6 Against 0 

Motion was made by Bennett 
and seconded by Wyatt that we 
accept Camero Gulley (CPA) as 
Cross Plains ISD auditor for 
2(X)2-2(X)3. For 6 Against 0 

Motion was made by Cook and 
seconded by Bennett that we ap
prove TASB Contractual Em
ployment policies with correc
tions. For 6 Against 0 

Motion was made by Cook and 
seconded by Bennett that items 9, 
10, 11 and 12 be tabled until the 
next meeting. For 6 Against 0 

The board reviewed the Cross 
Plains ISD Student Handbook 
and Cod of Conduct. (At the July 
meeting they will discuss andfur-' 
ther finalize revisions).

An executive session began at 
9:25 p.m. and was out at 10:57 
p.m.

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Bennett that we 
accept the resignation o f  
Michelle Carter and Michelle 
Beasley. For 6 Against 0 

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by Cook that we hire 
Casey Stone for 1 year probation
ary (6 mos.), plus $5,000 stipend 
as a coach and math instructor. 
For 6 Against 0 

Motion was made by Wyatt and 
seconded by Bennett that we ac
cept Candilyn Smith as a science 
teacher for 1 year probationary 
contract (10 months). For 6 
Against 0

Motion was made by Richards 
and seconded by Cook that we 
review bills and adjourn. For 6 
Against 0

e j e  Hosting
Basketball
Camp
The Cisco Junior College Bas

ketball program will be hosting a 
camp for girls this summer. The 
Lady Wrangler Camp is to be 
held July 14-18 for girls in grades 
5-12. The camp is an overnight 
camp, but it is available for girls 
who wish to commute. Campers 
will be grouped by skill and age 
levels. This camp includes offen
sive and defensive fundamental 
and league games. Included in the 
camp are a T-shirt, medical insur
ance, meals, an air-conditioned 
dorm room, awards, and a camp 
report card. A group of outstand
ing coaches conducts this camp 
each summer. Last summer over 
180 junior high and high school 
girls attended camp.
For information and a camp ap

plication, please contact camp 
director Ronnie Heame by call
ing (254)442-2567 or (254)442- 
4630, or by emailing him at 
rheame(2)cisco.cc.tx.us.

ors filling the mess deck. I take a 
seat and begin to worry if, aboard 
ship where rations are limited, 
there are rules regarding how 
much salt, pepper, hot sauce and 
napkins each person can use. My 
palette demands spice but, to be 
safe, I take it easy on the hot 
sauce.

1810 (6:10 p.m.)—Somehow I 
find my way back to the ready 
room without faltering. As I stand 
waiting for Capt. Atwood to re
turn I notice for the first time the 
knee-wobbling sway of the ship I 
am now deep within. Good thing 
I ate light because I don’t think 
these pork rounds are going to 
taste quite the same the second 
time around.

1815 (6:15 p .m .)— Capt. 
Atwood returns and introduces 
me to another guide, RFC Tim 
Godwin, HML/A-269 embark 
clerk and native of Perry County, 
Ohio.

1830 (6:30 p.m.)— At this mo
ment I am trying to recall the 
name of the ship's area where you 
can look out over the flightline-I 
need to take pictures from there 
but the only term I can think of is 
"crow's nest." I feel like a pirate as 
I pose my inquiry. Luckily, a 
passing Marine understands my 
jumbled jargon and directs us 
skyward toward "vulture's row." 
Close enough I guess.

We travel this way, then that 
way, upward, downward, left, 
right, back that way then back to 
this way--it's a tangled web we 
have found ourselves in. I feel 
like the new private on station 
searching for some flightline. I 
hope the Marine who gave us di
rections wasn't sending us on a 
goose chase. Thankfully, we find 
help and good directions. We're 
on our way.

1855 (6:55 p.m.)—Observation 
Deck: We find there is no such 
thing as "vulture's row" on this 
class of ship but there is an obser
vation deck which will serve the 
same purpose for shooting pho
tos.

Everything's great now. We've 
come at the most opportune mo
ment to get the photos I need. 
Helicopters are taking off and 
landing and the crewmembers 
down on the flightline are run
ning every which way. As far as 
myself and military photography 
are concerned, we have found our 
Eden.

1920 (7:20 p.m)— Back at the 
ready room. I let Capt. Atwood 
know I'm going exploring for 
more photos.

As I reached the first ladderwell 
heading upward I notice the lights 
are out and everything is lit by red 
lamps. I'm not sure what this 
means, but according to Star Trek 
it's never a good thing. I decide to 
sit at the bottom of the ladderwell 
and wait for what I term "code 
red" to be over with,

1950 (7:50 p.m)— Still waiting, 
A Sailor walks by and helps me 
out. It seems the ship has gone 
into night status. The red lights, in 
theory, are helping keep the ship 
from being spotted by enemy 
forces. It's also making it harder 
to navigate the already perplex
ing hallways of the ship.

I eventually run back into 
Capwell and Godwin. They are 
there exchanging banter with a 
few fellow Marines. These guys 
are real characters (I only wish I 
could relate some of the stories 
they tell in this writing.)

2330 (11:30 p.m)— Berthing 
area. The racks are stacked three 
beds high and I, being the wise 
one I can sometimes be, opted for 
the space up top.

Because I was too short to make 
the rack while standing there, I 
decided the only other possibility 
was to make the rack while I was 
actually in it. After 20 minutes of 
what had to have looked like a 
game of drunken Twister, the bed 
was made decently. I think the 
sheets were on sideway but I de
cided any other way was just a 
luxury and I settled in for the 
night. As I lay there I find the 
gentle rocking of the ship setting 
me to sleep.

0615 (6:15 a.m .)— Up and 
ready. I head to morning chow, 
inhale a ham and cheese omelet, 
go back to berthing to wake up 
Godwin and then it's off to the 
embark office to wait for my 
check-in with Capt. Atwood.

0730 (7:30 a.m.)— Maj. Harold

KIWANIS GUEST SPEAKER—Bun Barry (right), the 
Chief Appraiser for Callahan County, was the guest of 
Kiwanian Ron Bagley (left). Mr. Barry presented an infor
mative talk about appraised values. The Kiwanis Club 
meets at noon each Tuesday at Jean’s Feed Barn. Everyone 
is welcome.

P. Davis, HML/A-269 logistics 
officer in charge. While waiting 
in the embark office Maj. Davis 
arrives and tells his Marines he 
has seen dolphins off one of the 
ship's catwalks. We head off to 
have a look.

We reach the spot and wait for 
the dolphins to show. We never 
see them, but there is something 
much better than dolphins I find 
while standing on that catwalk. 
The ocean. The ocean, with a ship 
cutting through its salty depths 
beneath me. I feel like maybe I've 
reached a place I'm destined to be. 
We watch and chat for a little 
while longer before deciding to 
make our way back.

0815 (8:15 a.m.)—Looks like 
we're lost. Not only are we lost, 
we're lost in officer country.

We passed through the gym, 
through officer berthing, past the 
Ward Room down three levels, 
up one level, around countless 
comers and through a seemingly 
endless connection of hatches—  
then, in a beam of brilliant light, 
there, once again, was the ready 
room.

0905 (9:05 a.m .)— Capt. 
Atwood confirms flight sched
ule. I debark at 1730 (5:30 p.m) if 
all goes as planned. For now 
though, I have time to gather 
some more photographs.

0915 (9:15 a.m)— T̂he fo'cile. I 
don't know what com pelled  
Godwin to bring me to this part of 
the ship, but here we are. It's actu
ally rather interesting. The chains 
are enormous and it baffles me as 
to why there are about 15 Sailors 
watching these heavy links. I 
honestly don't think that anyone 
would try walking away with a 
two-ton link o f chain.

0940 (9:40 a.m.)— Back on the 
catwalk (opposite side of ship 
from last time). Godwin needs to 
head back to his shop to take care 
of some work, I head out to get 
some action shots of the squadron 
Marines,

1050 (10:50 a.m)— I head to the 
embark office. I've made my 
peace with the ocean, come to 
grips with size of the ship, and 
now feel a part of a much larger 
operating whole. My return to the 
office brings no problems. It's 
been more than 16 hours since my 
arrival on my ship, but I feel ac
complished in my understanding 
of the ship this far.

1345 (1:45)— After another 
bout with chow and a few more 
eye-opening cappuccinos we 
head to the flight deck. We score 
float coats and cranials and clam
ber to the top of the ramp leading 
to the flightline door. We try to 
act like we know what we're do
ing.

I start taking photographs, put
ting the camera up to my eye to 
capture celebrations of the crew 
as each landing takes place 
smoothly.

I came aboard this ship to learn; 
everything I could about its inner; 
workings-it's people, ways, p o li-; 
cies, traditions, regulations, etc, 
received quite an education dur-5 
ing my 24 hours inside the Iwo * 
Jima, butregardless of how long I ; 
stayed, there would always be!; 
someone a little "saltier" thanl* 
myself. And there would always/- 
be something new for me to learn.'!

A few hours later I'm preparing!! 
for my return flight to New River.^. 
We leap from the flight deck and;! 
I'm on my way home-watching'' 
the Iwo Jima disappear from 
sight. I wish only that I could stay;, 
longer, explore further and meet-: 
with other exciting experiences.*; 
Then, a smile breaks as I remem- ; 
ber I have 20 more years for that.*;

,1

O n e dog te s ts ;! 
n eg ative  fo r  
rab ies  in A prii ;•

The Texas Department of> 
Health reported one dog exam-;^ 
ined for rabies during April 2002- 
in Callahan County turned up!;; 
negative for the disease. !

The Texas Department of>  
Health's Zoonosis Control Divi- ! 
sion performed the test on the ; 
dog during April. ’

Statewide, the Zoonosis Con- *«
trol Division reported 151 ani-!« 
mals turned up positive for ra-; » 
bies in April, with the majority _ 
being skunks. The Department 
of Health performed 1,003 nega
tive tests for the disease in April. 
There were 121 positive skunks 
tested for rabies, four foxes, 13 
bats, two raccoons, two dogs, 
one cat, three bovine, two 
equine, one bobcat, and two 
goals tested positive for the dis
ease.

REED CONSTRUCTION
"When In Need - Call Reed"

New Homes - Additions - Concrete 
Tape & Bed & Texture 

All Types of Construction - Metal or Wood 
Local References - Free Estimates 

20 Years In Business

Rusty Reed
Mobile - (915) 642-0986 
Home - (254) 725-7363 
Pager - (915) 734-0932
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B aird  F o u n d a tio n
Appreciates Donations for 
Antiques M arket^ade Day

The Baird Foundation wishes 
to thank and acknowledge 

• those who donated items for 
the silent auction held Satur
day, June 8, during Baird's 
Antiques Market/Trade Days, 
Donors were: Mark & Irish 
Duque, Nancy & Bud Young, 
Betty & Weldon Henson, Susan 
& Bob McCool, Gene Swinson, 
Jim & Jerrye Hatchett, Cubelle 
Harris, Clyde Hardware and 
Lumber, Pest Control of San 
A ngelo , Sherwin Williams 
C om pany, L usky's-R yan, 
Laura's B outique, Village 
Shoes and Hastings Book-Mu
sic & Video all Abilene busi
nesses. Two businesses who 
•were exhibiting in the Antiques 
Market/Trade-Days also gra
ciously donated auction items. 
They are Ronald Day, The 
Glassman of Bryan/College 
Station who also does custom 
handcrafted woodwork, and 
Milinda's Past & Present of San 
Angelo. We appreciate the nice 
donations made by the Cham
ber of Commerce. We thank 
everyone who bid on the items 
that were donated.

B e a ch . 5un. 
Family. Fun.Port Miais

M U S T A N G  I S L A N D

TexQs-Island ̂ tyle

Robert E. McCool
Attorney at Law

Law Offices at:
235 Market St. 

Baird, Texas 79504 
(915) 854-1016

PECAN GROVE

4908IH 20 West 
Clyde, Tx, 915 893-5363

Your source for herb plants, herb books, 
garden assessories and garden supplies!

Supplies for: Potpourri, tea & bath items!

Classes In: Cooking with herbs & crafting with herbs.

VISIT OUR DISPLAY GARDEN
Thursday thru Saturday 10 am to 4 pm

CALL FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

Please Join Us
Farewell reception for 
Richard Taff, PA-C

Welcome reception for 
Lajeana Hayes, FNP

Friday, June 28, 2002 
1:30pm-3:00pm

OIneSource
HEALTH CENTER

109 NE 2nd • Cross Plains

B O O K  R E V I E W
A Service of Cross Plains Library

^  5 -Cross Plains Review June 27,2002 ^

Recent memorial donations 
have been made by Dick and 
Joann Vestal; Bobbye Roach; 
Nancy and Bud Young; Elaine 
Hopkins; Nancy Turnbow and 
Susan McCool.

A cash donation was also 
made by Bill Stevens, the father 
of Terri Stevens, owner of On 
the Birdwalk.

Brownwood Cable TV is ac
cepting voluntary contribu
tions of behalf of Baird Foun
dation for their customers in 
Baird, Clyde and Cross Plains. 
Donations can be made when 
you pay your cable bill. Dona
tions are to used as part of the 
30% local funding match for the 
rehabilitation of the 1911 TSP 
Depot, Transportation Mu
seum and visitor center.

We thank all those who are 
supporting the efforts of the 
Baird Foundation.

Tax deductible contributions 
can be mailed to:

Baird Foundation .
P.O. Box 601 

Baird. TX 79504
Submitted by: Betty Henson

I have read a lot of books lately, 
including BIAS and SHAKE- 
DOWN which are both in the 
Library and I won'treview. I want 
to introduce you to a new author 
from my home state of Okla
homa, (They wrote a song about 
m e, I am an Okie from 
Muskogee), Robert Conley is a 
Cherokee Indian who writes 
about his Indian heritage from a 
jillion different viewpoints. You 
can check out of the Library his 
book CHEROKEE DRAGON, 
the story of one of the lesser 
known chiefs of the Cherokees, 
who fought the British, French 
and later American settlers as 
they encroached on tribal lands in 
the North Carolina to Georgia 
area. The book spans from the 
before the Revolutionary War to 
the early 1800's telling the trails 
and tribulations of one of the civi
lized tribes that adopted Euro
pean customs, went to New En
gland universities, visited En
gland, knew how to farm, raise 
orchards, lived in large farm 
homes, printed their own news
paper in both English and Chero
kee. But when gold was discov
ered on their land in Georgia, they 
were forced out by greedy white 
settlers. Conley documents one 
of the chiefs, who split with the 
tribe to oppose the encroachment 
with militant guerilla tactics, that 
we see being used today through
out the world.

His book, ACTOR, is a differ
ent book about a half Cherokee 
man who as a young teenager, 
saw his father gunned down by 
other Cherokees in the Indian 
Territory. The internal warfare 
resulted from the decision of 
some of the Cherokees to take the 
offer to move to Oklahoma early 
and the enmity with the ones who 
held out until Federal troops 
moved them down the Trail of 
Tears. The two groups assassi
nated each other's leaders for 
years. There is still intertribal 
fighting, much like the problems 
created by out Civil war.

The young protagonist in AC
TOR has many names as he acts 
out various roles in his life. He is 
sent by his mother to be educated 
at Dartmouth, where he engages 
in debates with his proofs about 
Shakespeare. After being beaten 
for attempting to elope with a 
white woman, he chooses acting 
on the stage as a career. Forced to 
kill a man after his first major 
stage role, he joins a traveling 
Shakespearean group and ends up 
becom ing an avenging gun

L e t t e r  T o  
T h e  E d it o r

fighter in the West. The book 
shows Conley's erudition, but is a 
cliff-hanger action western at the 
same time.

Conley also has several raunchy 
books about the early western 
frontier towns, where his pro
tagonist, Barjack, is a lawman 
who owns the saloon and bawdy 
house on one side of the street and 
his wife runs a restaurant on the 
other side. I haven't read the first 
book in the series, BARJACK, 
but I did read TH E GUN- 
FIG H TER, about a gentle
manly, but well-known hired as
sassin who comes to town to find 
a place to rest, but everyone 
thinks he has been hired by their 
worst enemy to have them killed. 
The result is a complete restruc
turing of the townsfolk combined 
with a chase of the bad guys and 
enough gunplay to satisfy the 
most avid western reader.

Three com pletely different 
books by an author who can 
handle a number of subjects well. 
Look up Conley in your Library 
and enjoy a variety of education 
and entertainment.

You can send me E-mail at 
CAR926(2) aol.com.

Copyright CA. Rodenberger 2002

R isin g  S tar  

N u r s in g  C e n t e r

By M a c k  W a t s o n - B u sh

i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i m n i i m i n

SBA
uninsured and underinsured 
losses to real estate, personal 
belongings and business prop
erty. SBA can loan up to 
$200,000 to homeowners for 
real estate losses. Homeowners 
and renters can borrow up to 
$40,000 to replace damaged or 
destroyed personal property 
such as furniture, clothing and 
vehicles. Business owners with 
losses can borrow up to $1.5 
million for their losses.

Businesses applying for eco
nomic injury disaster loans have 
until February 10, 2003 to sub
mit their applications. These are 
working capital loans to help 
small businesses meet operat
ing expenses that cannot be met 
because of the disaster.

The SBA encourages anyone 
with physical damages caused 
by this disaster to apply for as
sistance by the July 8, 2002 
deadline.

Hello, Hope that everyone is 
well and had/having a great week. 
Vacation time has ended for this 
writer and it is very good to be 
home again. Traversed the state 
and had a great time doing so. 
Thanks to Debra Alexander for 
the fine job she did with this col
umn last week, so fine in fact that 
I must run faster and better, as the 
hounds are nipping at these hells, 
so to write (speak). Debra is such 
a fine addition to our staff Every
one should make time to come to 
the facility and visit with her. The 
sunny dispositions of both she 
and the versatile Linda Merritt 
certainly brighten all our davs.

Newspapers have a habit of dis
closing their errors in nondescript 
areas. Thus, allow this writer to 
place his retraction first and fore
most. The egg is on my face for 
reporting that Lucky Robason 
had relocated to another facility. 
There was no such person. The 
correct name was Ottie Robason. 
Please excuse this miscue.

Juanice Cook is back home after 
a short stay in the hospital and is 
doing well. Great to have her 
home. Also, while writing of 
happy news, we are glad to wel
come new resident Gerald Bailey 
to the facility. Gerald is in room 
12A and we are very happy to 
have him.

Resident Haynie Bewley is cur

rently in the hospital at 
Brownwood. We are hoping that 
her condition w ill improve. 
Please keep her in your thoughts.

Exercise and art classes are go
ing well and continue to be en
joyed by all that attend. Debra 
reports that on July 4th at 6 p.m. 
we will have a hamburger supper 
for the residents, their families, 
and our staff members. Along 
with the hamburgers there will be 
baked beans and watermelon 
served. Musical entertainment 
will also be provided. We are all 
looking forward to that occasion.

The monthly birthday party was 
held last week. Those residents 
celebrating birthdays this month 
are Zclda Milam, Leon Stewart, 
Mary Jane Sain, Victor Long and 
Rozelle Gary. Angie baked a 
marvelous cake and it, along with 
tasty punch, were served to all 
attending. Happy Birthday 
Folks!

Disheartening to hear of the 
passing of residents Nell Cooper 
and Earl Mosley. Both were very 
fine people and we were privi
leged to have them with us, even 
for a short time. We are missing 
them both very much. Condo
lences to their families, including 
our very own Gerri Cooper.

Again, very good to be home. 
Have a very nice week.

GO With 4  Winner!
NOWHIRING:

* Owner Operators 
* Company * Solo & Teams!

''Loads With Miles Available Immediately!

-800-CFI-DRIVE www.cfi-us.com

Dear Editors,
Here we are at the first days of 

June, and soon it will be "June 
Teenth”, the day when the news 
reached Texas that Abraham 
Lincoln had freed the slaves with 
the “Emancipation Proclama
tion”.

1 sincerely hope those who read 
this will do as 1 did, and get a 
copy of the “Emancipation Proc
lamation” and read it (as I did). 
They will then find that the 
“Emancipation Proclamation” 
was a presidential order to Union 
Troops, “Do not return runaway 
slaves to owners who live in 
States that are in rebellion, ex
cept those owners who live in 
West Virginia, certain counties 
in Virginia, and those who live in 
certain parishes in Louisiana, 
including New Orleans parish, 
(in other words, the Union army 
would return runaway slaves to 
owners who lived in these re
gions). Abraham Lincoln did 
NOT FREE A SINGLE SLAVE 
DURING HIS ENTIRE LIFETIME! 
He was a lawyer-bamboozler. 
The “Emancipation Proclama
tion” bamboozled ignorant and 
illiterate people of the 1800s 
and ignorant people today who 
are too lazy to read.

Lincoln was a lawyer’s lawyer 
whose goal was to get twelve 
people to believe whatever he 
said. Lawyers have built a shrine 
to him in Washington, D.C., and 
ignorant people today worship 
at the foot of the statue of this 
pathological liar.

CURT HOSKINS 
CROSS PLAINS TX. 76443

I  I B . ! # .

v s C O i S f l v O '
"Advanced Technology Solving Old Needs"

YES! I want a Saferoom in the house....You know how 
you are sometimes? We can get it from Doris at R & D, 
She will understand!

* SafeRooms * F-5 Storm Shelton* Security Vaults
122 NOItTH 1ST CLYDE, TX. 79510 
(915) 893-3966 (915) 518-8250

or loll Free
1-866-229-2662andles

rafts
*oUectabIes

TM
STEELSAFE

INC.
USA

Authorized Dealer Doris Broadus

http://www.cfi-us.com
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Cross Plains Review Only- $3.00 for up to 20 words. 200 each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the Review office by noon Tuesday to be 
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published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

FOR SALE

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction & Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 
(915) 624-5492 

P.O. Box 41 Cross Plains th

RISING STAR NURSING  
CENTER IS HIRING Certified 
Nurses Aides. New pay rate, cer
tified nurses aides start at $7.50 
an hour. Please contact Rachel or 
Patty. Call (254) 643-2681.7-tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales, & Service 

TXLic 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725- 6120 tf„

COX PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC 

call (254) 725-6731 
or

(254)643-7003 
Master Pumbing License 

#4207
bonded 24-tfc

Sales water well pumps and services water wells

ROUND HAY BALING 
SERVICE

Cutting, Raking, Baling, Stacking 
Call David Holmes (254) 725-7141
7-8tc

HOUSE PAINTING  
&

DRY WALL REPAIR
32 years experience. 

(254) 643-4311 or (254) 725-4336

WILSON MOBILE HOME 
TRANSPORT

Tranporting, installing, 
relevel, and repairs; licensed, 

bonded and insured,
(915) 752-7281.9-8tc

JODY FORTUNE 
TRENCHING SERVICES 

Water Lines, Electric, Etc.. 
(915) 854-0151 (home) 

n.tfc(915) 665-5726 (mobile)

WESTERN MANOR LLC is 
now seeking a weekend RN, ex
cellent pay and benefits including 
birthday bonus, 4 0 IK, health in
surance and two weeks paid vaca
tion. Please apply at460 W. Main 
St. in Ranger or call Stormie at 
(254)647-3111.i3-2tc.

C WANTED

BUYING-old cars and trucks 
30's and up, parts and pieces. 
(254)725-767147-tfc

WESTERN MANOR LLC is 
now hiring LVN's for the 2-10 
and 10-6 shift. Pay rate of $14.00 
per hour and benefits including 
birthday bonus, 40IK, health in
surance and two weeks paid vaca
tion. Please apply at 460 W. Main 
St. in Ranger or call Quona or 
Stormie at (254)647-3111. i3-2tc.

I BUY- older tractors; running 
or non-running, also plows, 
equipment and estate items (part 
or all) also have tractors for sale. 
(254) 725-6780 oi>(254) 725- 
7265 41-tfc

WANTED- Old Pioneer Drive- 
In Picture. Also want old West 
Texas Utilities Sign. Call Jimmy 
(915) 557-8844. n-4,p.

WESTERN MANOR LLC is 
now hiring Nurse Aides for the 2- 
10 and 10-6 shift. Will train non- 
certified aides. Certified pay rate 
$7.10 per hour and benefirs in
cluding birthday bonus, 401K, 
health insurance and two weeks 
paid vacation. Apply in person at 
460 W. St. in Ranger or call 
Quona or Stormie at (254)647-
3111.CCARD OF THANKS^ ( U

irnTriTi^iiiiiiiiiTnTmTl/  ^
PUBLIC NOTICE3 )

THANK YOU
We wish to thank everyone for 

the cards, calls, prayers and me
morials while my Mom was so ill 
and since her death.

Shirley Hunter 
and Family

The Cross Plains Economic 
Development Board will hold a 
public hearing on July 1,2002 at 
5:00 p.m. at City Hall, 201 S. 
Main, for the purpose of hearing a 
proposal from Ms. Linda For
tune. Anyone interested is en
couraged to attend the meeting.

W E SALE
SELF INKING AND RUBBER STAMPS

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
116 S. 1st St 

Cross Plains, Texas.

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTNG

L  ̂ V   ̂ '

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CHAMPION 

(915) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION 
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

HESSFONT

"Come Our Way & Trade Your Way" 
PARKER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

3542 S. Treadaway 
Abilene, Texas 79602 

(915) 695-0000 or 1-800-588-7100

BUSH BOG'

A
v v

MASSEY FERGUSON

LADIES SUMMER SHIRTS,
short sleeved, 100% cotton, as
sorted plaids sizes S/M /L, 
$12.99, Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains (254) 725-6211i4-itc

CCMC 
Job Listing

C olem an C ounty M edical 
Center is accepting applications 
for FULL-TIME RNs for the 7 
p.m. - 7 a.m. and 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
shifts, and RN and LVN POOL 
Nurses for all shifts. Must be a 
graduate of an accredited school 
of nursing and currently licensed 
by the State of Texas. Full-time 
positions include health and den
tal insurance and retirement plan 
benefits. C ontact: K aren  
V anpelt, Personnel C oord, 
C C M C , 310 P ecos S treet, 
Coleman, Texas, 76834. (915) 
625-2135 ext. 328so-tfc

FOR SALE- Round bales- 
coastal and haygrazer, call Andy 
Sanders (254)725-7421  or 
Rickey Carouth (254)725-7515.

B & R FIREWORKS: Open 
June 29 - July 4. Come celebrate 
our freedom. 1/2 mile on Hwy 
206. God Bless America. i4-2tc.

C E R T IFIE D  CN A 'S  
NEEDED for 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
shift. Start at $7 an hour. Offering 
insurance benefits. Call Susie at 
Songbird Lodge (915)646-4750 
in Brownwood, TX. i3-2tc.

BEEFMASTER BULL FOR 
SALE: service age and younger, 
GB Beefmasters, Lamkin, Texas. 
Call (254)386-5551. i4̂ ,c.

FOR SALE - 8 good roping 
calves Wt. Ap. 375, good horns, 
(254)725-7273. i4-2tp._______________

FURNITURE- 3 piece bed
room suit $275, Harvest Gold 
Gas stove $85, Brown couch and 
love seat $175, Brown chair and 
ottoman $50, Pecan lamp table 
%50, Upright piano $75,62 piece 
set of china dishes $30. Call 915- 
854-1497. i4-2tp.

CAUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SA L E -1999 S 10 Blazer, 
one owner, excellent condition, 
28,000 miles; 1997 Red Honda 
Civic, excellent condition, great 
school car, see both at C & C 
Service Center. i4-uc.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE- 32.9 acres. Cot
tonwood, Home 3-2-2, 3 wells, 
80 GPM, patio, cellar, beautiful 
wildlife, 254-725-7294. l̂ 5.p.

We Have 
Yard Sale Kits 

to help you with your 
Yard Sale

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker

NORA ODOM
Agent

(254) 725-6840

♦COUNTRY LIVING -5
acs, heavily wooded, ideal 
homesite, off Hwy 206, 8 
miles north REDUCED

♦NEW LISTING-19.38  
acres, 3 A, vater, bam, 
deer, tuircyAL'm iles N. of 
Cross Plains CR 137.

♦ N E W A J S J p ^ -2  bd/2 
bath acres

♦FORM ER BU Y -R ITE  
READY FOR S A L E - 
Qualifies for Interim Reim
bursement Program, equip, 
included. N. Main CALL 
TODAY!

♦Q U A D R A P L E X -each  
unit 2br, Ibth, utility room, 
CH/A, GREAT INVEST- 
MENT

♦HW Y F R O N T A G E -
Great ommer-
cial Property on Hwy 36, Full 
city block.

♦7 CITY LOTS-commer- 
cial or residential, all or part 
$600 per lot

♦E. HW Y 36 FRONT-
A G E-Lots for res., bldg., 
site or Ig. com. yard, 145 feet, 
24x36 office, extra storage 
bldg
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RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.

TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS 
CLYDE-BAIRD

Representing: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General
Clyde, Texas 

120 Oak Street 
P.O. Box 499 

Clyde, TX 79510 
Ph:(915) 893-4227 
Fax: (915) 893-4229

Predident: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

Baird, Texas 
337 Market St. 
P.O. Box 938 

Baird, TX 79504 
Ph:(915) 854-1115 
Fax: (915) 854-1459

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS 

NEW AND USED 
PEANUT EQUIPMENT

LILLISTON-KMC
PLANTERS-DISKS-DRtLLS 

ROLLING CULTIVATORS 
OUSELS

SELL OR TRADE
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY, 

INC.
DELEON -  (254)893-2061 

COMANCHE -  (915) 356-2593
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APPRECIATED

L IM O U SIN  BULLS FOR  
SALE- Excellent thickness to 
improve your calf crop—  some 
red, some black, yearlings and 2 
year olds, (915) 646-7034 3-i2tc

FOR SALE- Horse quality 
coastal square bales $3.50 in field 
$4.00 in bam, round bales cow 
hay $30 and $35, (254)725- 
7285.i3-4tp.

PALACE DRUG 
(254)  643-3231

Deliver on Wednesday i
to Cross Plains

Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovery

WE APPRECITATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

LOO N. Main Rising Star,TX
Joe Thames, Pharmacist

I
*

I

TO A dvertise 
IN THIS Space 
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C ross P lains

.EVIEW
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I
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CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Medlcare/Medicaid
Accepted

Dr. D evin  K oen ig , D .C  
1619 W . H w y 206

(254) 442-4878

i
I
I
II

Lake Brownwood
IBAiRdSAHN IBa ir n

New Merchandise 
Wholesale 

to the Public
Open: ^̂-tre

Tues -Fri Noon to 5 p.m. 
Sat - Sun 8 a.m. to 5 p.m

I

C ross P lains 
V e t e r i n a r y  C l i n i c

L o c a t e d  L 5  m il e s  W e s t  o f  
C r o ss  P l a in s  o n  H w y  3 6

Dr. Curtis Creach Jr. 
(254)725-4359 
(254)631-1066

I
I
i
1

^/77/7jW ^777/̂ 7^ V //^

^ in c fa  S fa yzn a £ e r

Avon Representative 
Stanley Dealer 

Watkins Distributor

(254) 725-7423 (W) 
(254) 725-6818 (H)

E-mail: gaslady@camalott.com

B U G B U S T E R
Pest

C ontro l

(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 7 4 0  
1 -8 6 6 -7 2 5 -7 2 5 4

Terry Harris 
2670 FM 2287E 
Baird, TX 79504

■
c a r o u t h

c o n s t r u c t i o n I
I
1

C ross P la in s
Business Service

Metal buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

I

I

AUTOWIRE
G et those troublesome  

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories  
Fix It O n ce!
Fix It R ig h t!

105 W. College Rising Star

(254) 643-6255 
1-888-FIX-WIRE

FARMERS MUTUAL L a ir d

Income Tax Preparation 
E-File Available 
A c c o u n tin g

Julene Franke

Protective Association p  H eahng & COOLING 
Lodeg 198 ^  Sales Service

All Makes & Models

■ Home -Auto
Steve Propest

m  Local Agent 
(2 5 4 )7 2 5 -7 7 1 2  ^  (254)725-4747
( 2 5 4 )7 2 5 -7 4 3 4  W . Fax (254) 725-6617
J _____ ______________ 43-12MZW ____________50-tfc________

Residential Commercial 
TAC-LB013620C 

Rudd Dealer 
Matt Laird,Owner 
(915)784-7174 (wk) 

(915)643-0956 (pager)

Ooldston Satellite 
Sales & Service

Ask About Free Promotion 

Ariol Antennas Available

Serving This Area Since 
1982

(254)643-3077 i
50- D-5/02

COX PLUMBING  
&

ELECTRIC 
(254) 725-6731 

(254) 6 43 -70 03
M aster Plumbing License 

#4207
Bonded as-tfc

Services and Sales 
water well pumps

Steve Fortune
Dump Truck, Dozer 
& Backhoe Service

Call
(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -7 3 0 7

Mobile
(9 1 5 ) 6 6 9 -6 9 8 4

To A dvertise 
IN THIS Space

Q ll the 
C ross P lains

.EVIEW

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

300 W. 4th
Cross Plains, TX 76443
(2 5 4 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 2 3

Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklifl Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (915) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

WATER WELL
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License#1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120

I
I
II
I

R O SE  B U TA N E
Home Deliveries 

R.V.,Bottle Filling

Call:
(254) 725-7410  
1-800-821-8807
We Apprecitate Your 

Business

I

I
The Vine

Matting & 
Framing

By
Tom & Mary Dunn

(254 ) 125-1U6

Contracting
Specialist

Insulated, Waterproof, 
^Polyurethane R oofing^

DENVER RAINEY 
(254) 743-2778 Bus. 
(254) 743-3360 Res.

7-8tp

iI
I
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mailto:gaslady@camalott.com
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163  

Rolan Jones, Broker
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

ACREAGE;
NEW LISTIN G - 200/A Brown Co. good hunting and fishing, 4 ponds, excellent fences, $750/A 
NEW LISTING—303/A, Eastland Co., game fence around 203/A, 15/A lake, Sabanna Creek runs through 
it, canyons, live oak, deer, turkey, rural water, super hunting $450,000
NEW LIST IN G - 3 stock ponds, creek, trees, waterwell, excellent fences, approximately 200 acres in Costal 
and Klein grass, good hunting, on county road, pretty, Eastland Co., $233,000.
NEW LISTING— 143.45/A heavily wooded, secluded, close to town, good fences, pond, excellent 
hunting. $158,000.
NEW LISTING— 101/A with 3bd/l bath § ^ |J j iJ ) ie .  85/A coastal, rural waterline, waterwell, fenced, 2 

miles from Cross Plains, on pavement. $130,000
NEW LISTING— 10/A, 3 bd/2 bath home, lots of trees, stockpond, metal shop building, storage building, 2 

water wells, on pavement. $75,0(X)
NEW LISTING— 179 + -/A, near Eula, 20 miles from Abilene, 30 miles west of Cross Plains. 35/A costal, 

90/A cutlivation, remainder in Native pasture. Water well, city water line, stock pond, good fences. Quail, 
Dove and Deer. $179,000

NEW LISTING—700/A with costal Bermuda, underground water, near Rising Star, call Pauline $1,200/A 
NEW LISTING—285/A near Rising Star, costal, good fences, Hwy frontage, $1,200/A Call Pauline. 
NEW LISTING—22/A, Brown County, highway fr^(^J^J^shy, great hunting, has creek, $30,000 
NEW LISTING—105 ac., 1 mile east o J S ^ i7 l)8 0 %  coastal. Trees, good water, crossed fenced, good 

building site, $900 per acre.
NEW LISTING—467/A, 15/A lake, 300/A costal, springs, super productive. Excellent Hunting& Fishing 

$467,000
*240/A-Comanche County, 20 acre lake, new fences. County Rd., 68 acres cultivation, 110 acres Costal 
Bermuda, center pivot irrigation system, very productive $1,600/A Call Pauline

* 10.655/A- High Fenced and cross fenced, on pavement, lots of oak trees, stock pond, septic system, city 
water, pretty and close to town $32,900

•20/A, on pavement, 5 miles from town unimproved, $20,000
*523/A Callahan County, 4 stock ponds, water w e l l , g 0 ^ ^ t o  4 pastures, good hunting. Good cattle Ranch 

$700/A
*37/A 5 miles South of Abilene on Hwy 36. Good development potential, good homesite.
*50/A in Brown County near Blanket, stock pond, water well. Excellent deer hunting, on County Rd. $75,000 
*119.5/A, small lake, on home site $1,000/A
*1,885 acres with 7,000 sq 5bd/4 1/2 bath Arkansas stone, split level home, swimming pool. Must see to 

appreciate. Is now a working ranch, would make good corporate getaway. $1,300,000.
* 160/A, 3 miles S .W. of Cross Plains, rural water line, excellent fences, 2 ponds stocked with fish. Good deer 

& dove Hunting-will divide.
* 255/A with 3 bd/2 bath rock house, hunting, north of

Cottonwood.
* large residential lot in the Tom Bryant addition to Cross Plains, trees, prime home building location.
* Approximately 140/A, has ever3dhing. Creek bottom w/large pecan, oak, elm, & Liveoak, hills & canyons 

w/mesquite, 4 stock ponds, large creek, on pavement, rural water line, excellent deer, turkey & hog hunting 
w/ quail, dove & ducks. Located west of Cisco.

*11.41/A, waterwell, fenced, native grass, good home site. $1,500/A
*185/A in North Brown County, 2 stock pounds, rural water line, on pavement, wooded, creek some 

cultivation. Good hunting & fishing! $750/A
*570/A Coleman/Callahan counties, lake on Little Pecan Bayou + 4 stock tanks, metal bam & cattle pens. Part 

in cultivation, part Oaks & Mesquites. Coleman water system. GREAT HUNTING! $1,5(X)/A

ACREAGE WITH HOME;
NEW LISTING—3/A and 3bd/2 1/2 bath, CH/A home on Pecan Bayou, garage, 2 car ports, on pavement,
basement, city water, excellent fishing, retirement dream spot. Coleman Co., $60,000
NEW LISTING—Fixer upper, 2bd/2 bath, frame, good landscaping, on paved street in Cross Plains, $15,000
NEW LISTING—2bd/2 bath on 3 lots in Cross Plains, CH/A, storm cellar, large trees, ready
to move into, $29,000
NEW LISTING- 4bd/l bath older 2 stoy;|^Yy y  api ppqianche County, Pecan trees, back

yard is on fishing creek. Good place to retire. SD .50o^
♦4.89/A with 1,880 sq. ft. 3 bd/1 3/4 Bath, nice, close to town, large storage bid. city water 
and waterwell. $80,000
♦3 bd/3 bath on 2.2/A, bams, pens, water well, large trees in town. A bargain at $36,000 
RESIDENTIAL;
NEW LISTING- 1 bd/lbath home with two lbd/ll§^(^^Jij^ts on main street, good investment 
opportunity. $30,000

NEW LISTING- 3bd/lbath in Rising Star-needs attention. Good Location, Call Pauline $12,500 
*2bd/l bath on 1 1/2 lo ts§0]^ £)^ treet Nice. $40,000
*2bd/l bath , large Kitchen and Dining Area, fenced, on large lot in Cross Plains $32,500 Call Pauline.
* 3 bd/1 bath, 1/2 acre fenced chain link, fruit trees, in Rising Star. $38,500 Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 bath. Brick, CH/A on 4 of storage, good location. $35,000.
*3bd/2 bath, garage, hot tub, on large lot. Great yard with water well. REDUCED $30,000, in Rising Star city 

limits. Call Pauline.
*3bd/2 bath on large lot, 16 pecan trees, a homestead in town. Call Jo
*REDUCED-2bd/2 bath home, with glassed in porch. Also lbd/1 bath apartment w/shop building on South 

Main. Good Buy! $35,000 t

MOBILE HOMES;
NEW LISTING—1993 Palm Harbor 18' X 76' mobile home, 1, 250 sq. ft., & 500 sq. ft. add on plus 10 X 20 

porch, to be moved $25,000.
♦16 X  64 1 year old mobile Home w/2 lots in Rising star $29,000. Call Pauline 

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY
NEW LISTING—1996 Model Mobile Home w/decks, on 2 lots at Tamarick Mountain, on Brownwood Lake. 

$54,000 Call Pauline.
♦Waterfront lot in Harbor Point o|§JI0)Jv^ood Lake $7,500. Call Pauline 

BUSINESS;
NEW L IST IN G - Commercial building on Hwy 36, Rising Star, 5,000 Sq feet, under one roof, 3 bd/2 bath 

home with restaruant type kitchen, converts to room area o f 6-23' X 11' rooms, 2-16' X 11' rooms, each with 
bath. Ideal foretirement or assisted living center, or motel/apartment complex. For Rent or Sale. Call Tom 

*2,225 sq.ft. Bid, Downtown Cross Plains, CH/A, excellent condition and location. $25,000 
♦Business with home. Excellent opportunity, 1 city block, metal shop building, vehicle storage, fenced, other 

outbuildings. Plus 3bd/2 bath brick home, CH/A, privacy fence, good location.
*PK's or Buffalo Inn Bid. across from school, use for home or business.
* Several Business in Fort Worth, Euless Area • call Bill Freeman

BILL FREEMAN BROKER-ASSOCIATE 
(817)267-9675

TOM AMES 
(254) 725-6375

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(254) 725-6293

PAULINE WINFREY 
(254) 643-4017

JO SLEDGE 
(254) 259-2095

Connect to the Internet
CALL VANDA OR AMBER 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW - 725-6111

Y C
Bayer Pharmaceuticals withdrew Baycol, used 
to control cholesterol, because of adverse 
reactions and 31 deaths related to use of the 
drug. In rare cases muscle injury is so severe 
that patients have developed kidney failure 
and liver failure. If you or someone you know 
has experienced muscle pain, weakness, 
tenderness, fever, nausea, vomiting, or organ 
failure after using Baycol, you may be entitled 
to compensation for problems incurred as a 
result of taking Baycol.

Cappouno Certified And Krebs Not Certified By 
The Texas Board Of Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR 
FIRST VISIT

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(Tli)cWr-Liiwyer full time Lav; iVactico)

Timothy R. Gappolino, P.C.
Board Certifif.d {Vrsonal Itoiiry Trial 

Law & CK'il Triid Law. Texas Board of 
Legal Spedalization 

Cameron. Texue

1-800-460-0606
vvww.birthtraunialaw.com

A B S O L U T E  A U C T I O N
T \ie ., J u ly  1 6  •  K e l lo g g ,  I d a l io

Get in on the ground-floor o f SILVER MOUNTAIN SKI RESORT’S 
development and expansion plans taking place noiv!

A luxury property—built ;ls a cori^oratc retreat, perfect for a 
small luxury hotel, conference center or private residence.

• 10,000+ Sq. Ft. • 40’ x 30' Great Hall • 11 Acres
Tliis property is kxiated on the golf course, and the new high-speed 
qiuid chairlift is easily accessible from the propeity via access road.

Great Estates 1-800-552-8120
A U C T IO N  c o m p a n y www.GreatEstatesAuction.com

Charlotte. NC • 704-529-0026 • GEA NCAL 6981

Cross
Plains
Review

W e d d in g
Announcement
P O L T C T F .S

$15.00 Charge if  
you describe cloth
ing, table/room  

decorations, etc 
Their is NO charge 

for announcements 
without descriptions

Call
(254) 725-6111 

For Details
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LAND & REAL ESTATE
(254) 725-7119 Office (915) 625-4181

E. DALE HERRING : BROKER

NEW LISTINGS
18 Ac.- 2 wells, mesquite - Hwy frontage, fenced on two sides.
58 +/- Ac. 8t home - 4BR-4B, CH/A. Deer, turkey, dove & quail hunting.
93.5 Ac. w/home- Lake Coleman, 3BR/3 1/2 B rock home, CH/A, excellent deer. MUST SEE 
102 Ac. - Beatiful oak country. 3 tanks, 3 wells, excellent hunting, hunter's cabin.
390 Ac.- 1/2 mile of Home Creek, premium hunting, good Liveoak, cedar & mesquite

36.000
175.000 
342,392 
122,400
351.000

LAND WITH HOMES
1.3 Ac.w/home- 3BR-2B Brick home-2 borns-pecon trees-city utilities 26 acres available 75,000
10 Ac. w/home REDUCED 3BR-2B, brick home, 8 acres pasture. CH/A, corrals, shed, greenhouse 85,000 
40 Ac. w/ 4BR-3B Brick home-2566 sq. ft.-BeautifU covered patiomesqutte-oak-deer arxl dove hunting 195,000
115+/- Ac. & home- 3BR-2B, native grasses & mesquite. Deer, turkey, dove & quail, 102,925
117.8 Ac. W/3BR-1B- CH/A-43 acres pasture, 75 acres cultivation, 2 tanks 135.000
160 Ac.-w/home 2BR-1B, 3 tanks-good fences-60 acres cultivation-deer, turkey & dove 124,000
360 Ac. & home- 3BR-2B, w / cabin, good hunting, excellent mesquite cover. Rolling terrain 330,000 
407 Ac. 8c home- 3 BR-2B, 2 center pivots, 18 water wells w / pumps- coastal, alfalfa, creek, d e e r . 671,550

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
52 Ac .-6 mi S. of Colemarv2 tanks, heavy cover w/mesquite. hackberry & willow trees+runtlng REDUCED 47.000
157 Ac.-5 miles S.W. of Cross Plains-2 tanks-small creek-CdemanWater-mesqutfe-nafual grasses NEW 102,538 
159 Ac. -hunters cabin, tank.some liveoaks, good hunting 138,550
245 Ac.- 2BR-2B ca b in  w /C H /A . Mesquite &  som e oaks. Deer, turkey, d o ve  & quoii. 235,000 
293.66 Ac.-2 mil North of Bronte. Tx-1 surface tonk-1 well-Kickopoo Creek-good hunting. 220,000 
295 Ac.- nearly 1/2 heavy mesquite cover-2 tonks-deer & turkey, county water. NEW 191,750
$53 Ac. -3 tonks-drow-spreoder dom-few oak trees, heavy mesquite473 acres of pasture 359,450
1099 Ac.-Beautiful rolling hills. Post oak and Liveoak, nice ponds, excellent hunting! 687,400

THE LIVEOAK TEAM WORKS HARD TO FIND WHAT YOU WANT
E, Dale Herring 365-2008 Ruth Benner 382-4677 Calvin Helm 625-3504

625-2876 Brandy Crowder 625-4846 Charles Chesshir 725-7119
636-4342 Phil Schaefer 254-725-7140 Joe Holland 725-7154

Toll Free 1-877-805-5550
www.liveoak-reaItors.com

Erlene Barker 
Pati Barton

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SIJRSCRTPTTON TO THE 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PLEASE BRING THE RENEWAL CARD SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL
THANK YOU

To Guarantee 
Publishing In The 
Current Week's 
Paper, PLEASE 

Have Articles in Bv 
2p.m. Monday and 

Ads hv Noon on 
Tuesday of that 

w eek

D l  A B E T I
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?

- ■" I* ■ ■ ■
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority"
Toll Free: 1 - 8 6 6 -6 6 0 -1 7 1 8

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

M I
M

M

M
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TexSCAN Week of 
June 23, 2002

ADOPTION
PREG N A N T? . C O N 
S ID E R IN G  A D O P T IO N ? Let
us help make this d ifficu lt deci
sion easier by sending you in for
m a tio n  on co u p le s  h o p in g  to 
adop t and an x io u s  to sh o w er 
your baby with love and laugh
ter. H elp  w ith  L eg a l/M ed ica l 
ex penses. L ov ing  C onnec tion  
For Adoption, 1-800-675-3407.

AUCTIONS
A B SO LU TE A U C T IO N : JULY
20th , P end le ton , OR - 2500+- 
acre rec rea tio n a l ranch on 3+- 
m iles o f U m atilla  R iver. S ev 
e ra l ho m es, b a rn s , c o rra ls , 
cabins. J. P. King A uction Com 
p an y , L L C , ( L ie .# 0 4 2 5 6 5 2 ) ,  
1-800-558-5464.______________

BUSINESS OPPORTU- 
________ NITY________
A -l TO P S$ ROUTE! 10
machines $2995.00 Call American 
Vendall Corp., 1-877-836-3888.
ABSOLUTELY A M UST call! 
Do you earn S2K a week? 
Local Candle Route. No selling. 
Work 4-6 hours/week. $0 down, 
O .A .C . M inim um  investm ent - 
$8,000.00. 1-800-813-7405, 24 
hours. Candles o f America.

DRIVERS WANTED
D R IV ER -A SA P! 21 OTR D riv
e rs , Up to 38 cpm +  $40 
ta rp  fo r O TR . 0 / 0 ’s - up to 
90 cpm. N ine m onths OTR 
re q u ire d . C all M elton  T ruck 
L ines, 1 -800-635-8669, today.

D R IV E R  - C O M PA N Y  - 
C O N T R A C T O R S  N o NYC 

- S u p er R eg io n a l 10-14 days 
o u t. Pay fo r  e x p e r ie n c e :  up 
to 33 cpm C om pany, 82 cpm 
C o n trac to rs . 1 -8 00 -454-2887 , 
A rnold  T ran sp o rta tio n .

D R IV ER  - CO VEN A N T 
T R A N S P O R T . Now o ffe r in g  
per diem pay for experienced  
team s, solos and trainers, 0 /0 -  
Solos/Teams 83 cents. No CDL, 
No P rob lem . We schoo l w ith  
fin an c in g  a v a ilab le  for those 
who qualify. A uthorized by the 
TN H igher Education C om m is
sion , C all 1 -888-M O R E  PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).

DRIVER - 0 /0 .8 2  cents all miles, 
base plate program , paid tolls. 
Company drivers to .38 cpm, no 
forced^ NE/Canada, 23 yoa, 1 yr. 
OTR, CDL w/HazM at. Paschall 
Truck Lines, 1-800-848-0405. 

D R IV E R  - USA T R U C K , in 
business for 18 years and offer
ing up to 43 cents/m ile. 90% no 
touch freight, great benefits and 
hometime, 1-800-237-4642.
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / 
IN E X PER IE N C E D . CDL train
ing w /m eals, lodging, transpor
ta tion  p rov ided . T uition  re im 
bursement. OTR, regional dedi
cated  fre igh t. Lease purchase. 
No credit, no problem. Trainer 
opportunities. Swift Transporta- 
tion Co., Inc., 1-800-231-5209.
D R IV E R S-G R E A T  M IL E S &
E quipm ent! E very  F r id a y ’s a 
payday, 4 0 IK Health Insurance. 
OTR D rivers needed from the 
M idwest, Southwest, Southeast 
and N ortheast. 1-800-727-4374, 
www.continentalx.com

D R IV E R S: N O R T H  A M E R I
CA N  VAN L IN E S  has o p e n 
ings in H ousehold Goods, Spe
c ia liz e d  T ru ck lo ad  and F la t 
bed F lee ts . M inim um  o f 6 
months- OTR experience. T rac
to r p u rc h a se /le a se  a v a ilab le . 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS.

DRIVERS, O /O ’s - RUN with a 
company with options. 53 ft. vans, 
flatbeds or heavy haul. Benefits, 
outstanding pay. 3 years CDL “A” 
OTR experience. Call Express 
Way, Inc., 1-800-835-9471.

STEV EN S TR A N SPO R T 
OFFERS Company Paid CDL Train
ing. No experience necessary. All Ken- 
worth Conventionals. Visit and apply 
on-line at www.stevenstransport.com. 
or call 1-800-333-8595 today.
SUNSET LOGISTICS - OWNER/ 
OPERATORS needed to haul scrap 
metal and aggregate materials in 
end dumps. Trailers available. Home 
weekly. lOOk-t- yearly potential, 98% 
Texas. Call Scott at 1-888-215-4285,

FINANCIAL SER- 
_______ VICES________
A C C ID E N T  V IC T IM ?  W E
advance cash against any type 
of future settlem ent. No applica
tion form s/questionnaires. Pal
metto Settlem ent Funding, LLC, 
1-800-488-9143.

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. 
Low payments. Reduce interest. Stop 
late fees. Stop collectors. Family 
Credit Counseling. Non-profit 
Christian Agency. Recorded mes
sage. 1-800-457-6176. Free quote, 
www.familycredit.org

$SCASH$$ - IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured settlements, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, and 
insurance payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 
1-800-794-7310.________________

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collec
tion calls. Cut finance charges. Cut pay
ments up to 50%. Debt consolidation. 
Fast approval. No credit check. Avoid 
bankruptcy. National Consolidators, 
1-800-270-9894._________________
G E T  OUT O F debt free! Stop 
collection calls; reduce payments 
up to 50%; lower interest. 
N on-profit, licensed , bonded. 
Call to ll-free , 1-800-897-4219, 
www.amerix.com

FOR SALE
W O L FF TA NNING BEDS - 
A ffordab le, C onven ien t. Tan 
at home. Payments from 
$25/m onth. Free color catalog. 
Call today, 1 -800 -842-1305 , 
www.np.etstan.com

HEALTH
ATTENTION! BAYCOL USERS
(Lipobay/Cerivastatin). Death or 
kidney failure, Rhabdomyolsis, Gross- 
man & Waldman, 1-800-833-9121, 
Free confidential consultation. Board 
Certified. No fee/expenses - no recov
ery. Houston-Principal.

ATTENTION! VIOXX - CELE
BREX - Phen-Fen users! Heart attacks 
and pulmonary conditions. Free confi
dential consultation. Grossman & Wald
man, 1-800-833-9121. No fees^expenses 

- if no recovery. Board Certified.______

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT INCOME POTEN- 
TIAL! Become a medical biller. 
No experience needed. Computer 
required. Training. ClaimCo., 1-866- 
MED-CLM 3 - 1-866-633-2567, 
dept. 314.

PET SUPPLIES
ALL NEW Happy Jack Kennel Dip 
II kills fleas, ticks, stable flies, 
lice and mange without systemic 
poisons. Quicker kill. Longer 
residual. At TSC Tractor Supply. 
WWW. happy) ackinc.com

REAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST! Affordable hunt
ing ranches for sale. 100+ acre 
tracts, lowest prices. E-Z terms! 
Texas Land & Ranches. Toll free,
1-866-899-5263._______________
B O W H U N T E R S  R A R E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y ! H igh fence 
game ranch liquidation. 150-180 
B+C w h ite ta ils , turkey , quail, 
and exotics, $29,900. EZ terms. 
Toll-free 1-866-516-4868.

NEW M EX ICO  MOUNTAINS.
140 Acres - ONLY $39,900. Gor
geous g rasslan d s , m ature  tree 
cover, 6 ,5 0 0 ’ e levation , snow 
capped m ountain  v iew s, year- 
round roads, nearby electric. Per
fect for horse lovers. Great hunt
ing property, adjacent to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Call 
today. SW Properties of NM, Inc., 
1-866-350-5263._______________
H IG H  FE N CE RANCH L iqui
dation - $29,900. D irect deeded 
access to game preserve. Trophy 
W hitetail, exotics, fishing. Great 
recreational opportunity. Financ
ing availab le. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592.

LAND BARGAIN BEAUTIFUL
N.E. Texas piney wood acreage. 
Private lake and horse stables. As 
low as $24,900. Call Texas Land 
and Lakes, 1-800-707-8988.
160 ACRES W EST Texas brush/ 
canyon country. D eer, Turkey, 
Javelina, Quail, Dove. $150/acre. 
5% down, owner or Texas Veteran 
financing . Ranch E nterprises,
1-210-697-0168._______________
R A N C H  SA L E - 35 acres 
$59,900. M agnificent Colorado 
ranch at 8,000’ elevation. Mix of 
meadows with spring fed ponds, 
aspen and pines. Stunning views. 
N earby Telluride. Good term s. 
Call 1-866-353-4809.
RESORTS/VACATIONS
NORTHWEST FL BEACHES.
From Destin to the Beaches of 
South Walton. Over 300 Gulf-lfont 
condos, cottages & houses. Call Dune- 
Alien Realty, Inc., 1-888-267-2121, 
www.floridarental.com 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From 
$79 (1-2 persons. R estrictions. 
5/27 to 8/4/02). Pools, lazy 
river ride, parasailing , Jacuzzi, 
suites, tiki bar; 1-800-488-8828, 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HHLP.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.GreatEstatesAuction.com
http://www.liveoak-reaItors.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.stevenstransport.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.amerix.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.floridarental.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon.com


C O O N W I ^  ROADS Qreem
Recycling mania...
Even on vacation, 1 can’t stop 

recycling. Not the rinsing and 
sorting of plastics and cans, but 
the recycling of table scraps. It’s 
hard to throw away meat scraps 
after meals, but the dogs aren’t 
traveling with me. 1 have to throw 
away the vegetable scraps that 
at home would go to the goats 
or the rabbits. When their drop
pings go to enrich the garden, it 
all seem s to work so well to
gether. The compost heap loves 
green things, and the really gross 
stuff growing in a covered con
tainer at the back of the refrig
erator makes the septic tank 
slurp.

This morning 1 had a tough 
time throwing away leftover 
scrambled eggs, thinking of all 
the dogs that would dearly love 
such a treat. Actually, I’ve no
ticed the dogs do get their treats. 
They just wait until the trash is 
taken out and then knock over 
the garbage can.

Yesterday morning 1 noticed 
an early morning cat crouched 
over a spilled can. I wondered if 
that little orange cat had knocked 
over the full garbage can, or was 
maybe following the route of a 
larger dog.

The cat was skittish and Jumpy, 
a streetwise tabby who took a 
few cautious steps at a time. He 
lifted his head frequently, ears 
perked and alert to any noise

that might disturb his meal. It 
had no trouble with me on the 
third floor porch above. Morn
ing was still dim when the cat 
licked its paws and walked away. 
1 stayed on the porch listening to 
the waking birds.

Next morning the cat came 
around looking for breakfast 
again. The cans were emptied 
with their lids jammed tight. The 
little scavenger sat staring, dis
appointment clear in its behav
ior. The garbage can would yield 
up no treats this trip.

Remembering the leftovers in 
the refrigerator, 1 ran to get some
thing to mollify poor kitty. 1 broke 
off a few pieces, leaned out and 
tossed down a bite. The cat 
startled but held his ground. It 
was his territory and his time slot 
and he was not willing to give it 
up to a visiting intruder. He 
sniffed long and deep, then crept 
tippy toe towards the food.

1 tossed another bite. It landed 
a few inches away. He looked up 
and found me. 1 tossed another. 
Now he knew the food was from 
the hand of a human. He picked 
up a couple of bites. Some of 
the birds decided they wanted 
some. One bird darted right un
der the cat’s nose. The cat de
cided the bird would taste better 
than scrambled eggs. I wonder 
how this scene would have un
folded if I hadn’t meddled?

© Qinny Greene 2002

Rising Star Freedom 
Festival Starts June 27

The Rising Star Freedom Festi
val kicks off with the Rising Star 
Annual Junior Rodeo June 27,28  
and 29th.

On Thursday, July 4th, the day 
begins at 8 a.m. with the Commu
nity Wide Garage Sales. Call 
(254) 643-4261 or (254) 643- 
3027 for information.

The parade line-up is scheduled 
for 9 a.m. in the Rising Star High 
School parking lot. Antique cars, 
antique tractors, floats, etc. will 
be featured. Call (254) 643-4261 
for more information.

The parade begins at 10 a.m. 
and trophies will be presented to

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Muscle Loss & Weakness, Pain, Kidney & Liver Failure & Death

In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

t o l l  1-800-883-9858
BOARD C ER TIF IED  c d c c  7*1 *9 A fiA t\

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER F R E E  /  |
Texas Board of Legal Specialization__________ principle office  -  HOUSTON TEXAS

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCS.

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

t l f t F A M I L Y

Low Payments 
Reduce Interest 
No Credit Check 
Stop Late Fees 
Stop Collector Calls

Credit Counseling Service www.famiiycredit.org
Recorded Message 800-457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

FEN-PHEN &  R e d u i c
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

If you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-Invasive) virill be set up for you 
and your test results will be kept confidential.

W ILLIS  LAW  FIRM
DAVID P. WILLIS

A tto r n e y  a t  L a w  
H o u s to n ,  T e x a s

B O AR D  C E R TIF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization
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MRS. MICHAEL WAYNE CERVENKA

McGowen-Cervenka 
Exchanged Vows

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD STEPHEN NETZHAMMER

all first place winners.
A brisket lunch at the City Park 

Pavilion w ill be catered by 
Cook's Fish Bam.

Afternoon activities include 
Freedom Train Rides, Country 
and Western Music, Antique and 
Classic Vehicle Show, Antique 
Tractors, Miscellaneous Show, 
and booths featuring Vendors, 
Food and Crafts will be available 
(call (254) 643-3027 for more in
formation).

July 5th and 6th there will be 
garage sales throughout the day.

Everyone is invited to come out 
for the fun!

Mary Allison McGowen and 
Michael Wayne Cervenka were 
married March 23,2002 at Union 
Presbyterian Church in 
Brownwood.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David McGowen of 
Rising Star, the granddaughter of 
Edra Butler and the late Robert 
Butler o f R ising Star and 
Charleene McGowen and the late 
Howard M cGowen o f  
Brownwood, and niece of Doyle 
and Wilma Jean Lasater of Rising 
Star.

The groom is the son of Lillian 
Cusick of Tucson, Arizona and 
the late Larry Cervenka.

Maid o f honor was L eslie  
McGowen of Grand Prairie, sis
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Shana Bagley of San Antonio, 
cousin of the bride; Amy Strength 
Barnett of Dover, Delaware; and 
Naomi Robins of Austin. The 
flower girl was Morgan Keime

and ring bearer was Parker 
Keime, both of Austin.

Tommy Cervenka of Austin, 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were Di
ego Alfarace and Trent Keime, 
both of Austin, and Kevin Hair of 
Los Angeles, California.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
Thomas Cervenka and Phillip 
Cervenka, nephews of the groom 
from Tucson, Arizona.

Matt McGowen, brother of the 
bride, officiated.

Soloist was Sonda Leinenger 
and organist was Aileen DeBore, 
both of Brownwood.

The house party included Mary 
Jo Butler, aunt of the bride from 
Lake Brownwood, Coann 
O'Brien of Rising Star and Dana 
Dimitri of Cross Plains.

The couple honeymooned in 
Playa Del Carmen, Mexico, and 
are making their home in Austin.

Jennings-Netzhammer 
Wed on May 4th
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jennings 

of Cross Plains have the honour 
of announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, April Renee 
Jennings to Edward Stephen 
Netzhammer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emile Netzhammer of Kenner, 
Louisiana.

The wedding took place on Sat
urday, May 4,2002 at the Botani
cal Gardens of New Orleans. The 
couple honeymooned in France 
and will reside in Norwalk, Con
necticut.

Mary Sollenberger, sister of the 
groom, was Matron of Honor, 
Kasey Sollenberger, niece of the 
groom, was Junior Bridesmaid, 
Amber Jennings, sister of the

bride, Shelby Sollenberger, Noel 
Netzhammer, Joy Netzhammer 
and Noah Netzhammer, nieces 
and nephew of the groom were 
attendants. Emile Netzhammer 
was Best Man for his son.

The bride is a graduate of Cross 
Plains High School and National 
Education Center, where she re
ceived her Medical Assisting cer
tificate. She is employed by 
Commonfund Securities based in 
Wilton, Connecticut.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Bonabel High School and 
Thibodaux University. He is em
ployed by Starwood Hotels and 
Resorts based in White Plains, 
New York.

JUNE 28
Mitchell Lewis 
Daniell Lewis 
Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
Johnny Baugh 
Chad Franke 
Jerry Payne 
Zada Bell Dickey 
Judy Luter 
Karla Renae Wiggins 
June Walker 
Johnny Markham 
Julie Bishop 
James Clyde Mayes 
Elsie Nordyke 
Mrs. Wayne Knowles 
Matt McGowen

Susan Mosley 
Ruby Maxwell 
Charles D. Proctor 
LaTrisha (Curry) Clark 
Jodi Lynn Payne

limit 1 coupon per customer

Firew orks Dollar ,
Good For $1 Worth L i

Of Fireworks At

B & R Fireworks
South Highway 206

$ 1Great Selection!

JULY 2
Cody Smith 
Danny Fritchlee 
Jo Jo (Koenig) Morgan 
Sharon Gilmore Barnes 
Barbara Shocklee 
Vira Earl Hooks 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Teague 
Ricky Dean Walton 
Doc Proctor 
G.M. McConal

Located inside Skinny’s
(254) 725-7161

______________________ I

2  large 1 topping .
$15.99 + tax I

Coupon expires 12-30-02

Large Pizza |
For Medium |

Coupon expires 12-30-02
I

J
JUNE 29
Terry Watkins 
Jim Fleming 
Mary Newton 
Roy Gilland 
Jimmy Dunn 
B.A. Harrigal 
Mark Allen Burkett 
Mrs. J.M. Greenwood 
Randall Keith Erwin 
Robert Allen 
Chuck Vest 
Orville Holland 
Mary Parrish 
Jacob D. Barron 
Larry Don Lee

JULY 3
Ty Hogan 
Betha Dillard 
Sandra Barr 
Mrs. M.F. Caw 
Danny Walters 
Teddy Walker 
Sandra Morris 
Lupe Burrero 
R.B. Dillard 
Mrs. Nolan Bryan 
Joe Dalton Wyatt

JUNE 30
Jerry (Koenig) Johnson 
Linda (Cowan) O'Dell 
Bobbie Newton 
Fred Butler 
Russell Champman 
Elizabeth Cohn 
Tommy Johnston

J U L Y l
Aubrey Childers 
Gary Ledbetter 
Harold Mobley 
Orville Black
Deborah (Tennison) Christensen

JULY 4
Patricia Rector 
Debra K. Fortune 
Harold Gary 
L.D. Koenig 
Harold Womack 
Jacky Sanders 
H.L. Halbrook 
Donnie Dillard 
Lisa Ann Morales 
Jackie Carroll Conger 
Shirley Woodruff 
Zelma McAfee 
Josh Coburn

O neSource
HEALTH CENTER
"W e tre a t you like fam ily"

We will be closed 

July 1-5 

in honor of 

Independence Day.

109 NE 2nd • Cross Plains

254 - 725-7106
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